


cans" Must be ~iade a Realitv--ProL J. E.
Croom of Philadelphia Division Tells off
the Renewed Determination on the Part
of His Division to Carry On and Come to
the Aid of the U. N. !. A. in the Figh! for a
New and Greater Freedom

AI~IBBESS elf BEV. B. T. ROOM, N. on the wall. h? begins 1o bring bts

Editor The Negro ~A’orld I drc;!nl II:t9 rczlity, to m.’.ke hi: dr.*~r.~
l cnwIc I rue. And SO l.h" time h~£

(~stt[~l~, Officers, members, VlSI" cDme in our hJ3~.or:.’ as a ra~ r.nd
tore and friends: it is mcr~ ;.hail :" pcople, when ~,.’e hs’.’~" to brm~on:"
pleasure to be here this eve:~;ng t,) dream:: t~ c"rtb, t. rnchor them tin
epe~t~ to you. f had not thought of r solid I)edrm!’,¢; in .~hort It) "mat<? ,ur
making ~m address when I came in’o dreams come true,"
this hall, nevertheless, it behooves us !: We bay, hewn talkinT, for year-
tO be always read)’, about the red~*mptinn O: Af:’ica and

The chairman says I I}ave hut five i the upi;fl nf the race. ~’.’~" h-r- a:’-
minutes in which to speak to v’Hl. and i rh’ed :1; n n~:¯ioq in ot;r e::!~L~:r::
in those few minutes l want t~ speah I when th-re is need to" rm"~’/.h:n:
from the subject. "Mal{ing Y°url mar" titan th ~ err, ctannin’; o"
Dreams Come True " Iivcr3’th~n~ i hands, and lu:~v ch’rrs, h" ~,’ots x:’ill
you see around you: everything that I ionk all araund’~,ou, if vnu ~:.ill stud,,’
the hand of men has rea"d’ n fact ~ a o s q "" "r~ "’il I S’¯ ¯ ~ -.-. - .lthep gee fh . r...: ,,’,. find h .
everything m ereatmn hrst n~(l ItS;no rsc- ro n:o,s!e ever atta n:t to
origin in a dream. The ver;/ universe I an,’ eminence tn ~n’," gr:,~lness ,"h’~
itself was once hut a dream in the!did ~ot bays P :Ot;n(I eL’onomic ~:L~.-
mind of the Creator. Then when all I drti,~n. Therc~’c:’~ i! ic .’,)" u.~ t,, i3~’;’:
the parts of Hit plans wcr: fitted into now to cx’ea.’.~. ~ndustrler. t.n :’L’,:’t an-
one harmonious whet,, H? brought I ;erp:’tees Lh"t x,’i!l furnish ;h~’ m~=:’
the dream down to bedrock, and made I sino.,,’s the’ v.’Fl I:- =~, h;glt;y ~,:"~--
it ¯ reality. * rsr.v for the financing of all th" op-

When a carpenter ha.’~ a h~u.’;e to el’arlene f~r ’l.~¢~!:lng OUr dr-~aJn=
build he first draws in his mind a come true."
pllm of the house as he wouhi ltl:e to ......
have itin all it~ completeness, In rll Mr, McEldridge Also .~peaks
IUl beauty. Then wlmn everything is
lin~l~ed to his satisfacLo’l, v,be3 ’ My. ;l L~;,i" =:. ’.;,"- " ": :::~, ~’:
every piece nf ceiling is in p;a:s, a.’ld i th~ phl|.-d~iohir d!v;~’o:l. ,.,.’a~ rl’.~
every bit of plaster Is on the wall, one of the spsakcra of Lhc ev:ain;.
wbea every last drop of peint i.~ put i .... " :’ " -::dicnce a thrill whs:: but I de%rr. t,, -x~:’,’" L’, "’.~’~ ~"

Choose

An’~ of the above Dr. Fred
Palmer’s Skin Whitemr Prep~sa-
tions can be purchased at any drng
etore for 25c each. or s~nt pmtp~id
upon receipt of price--four for
$1.00. A senerom trial sample
of the Skin Whitene~, Soap and
Face Powder sent for 4c in staml~.

DR. FRED P~LMER’S LA~RA~RIEg

Its So
now to have a lovely, fascinating complex-
ion.., lighter, clearer and more beautiful
than you ever dreamed of. A few moments
each night with Dr. Fred Palmer’s famous
Skin Whitener Beauty Preparations re-
,vires dull, sallow and lifeless skin and
transforms it into a soft, smooth, exquisite
complexion, removing pimples, black-
heads and blotches.

Dr. ]=red Palmer’s Skin ~hitener Ointment
lightens the darkest skin. giving it a loveliness
that gets more fascinating every day. The
dainty Skin Whitener Soap cleanses the skin,
smoothing away the roughness and puts an end
to that "shiny" appearance. The Face Powder,
in addition to keeping the skin soft. smooth
and velvety, lasts so long that constant powder-
ing is unnecessary, one application frequently
lasting all day. The famous Hair Dresser is a
toilet necessity that no woman now-a-days can
well be without. It is famous as a dandruff
~emover and a hair beautifier.., and one appli-
~tion keeps the hair in place for hours at a time.

HID:.-a new stainless deodorant th~f is one
of foe moat amazin~ preparations ever dis.
¢ooered, It banishes all perspiration and body

odors instantly° will not injure or stain the
most delicate undergarment and is harmless to
fhe most tender skin, A touch of HID lu~p~
MOu dmnql and frelh all daM.

.. o
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"keeps qour complexion gouth/ul "
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It was the late Warren G. Hard-
lng, when President Of America, in
his great Atlanta apeeeh, who told
the world that the Negro. by eecvice,
hie courage, his devotion, was worthy
of a place among the rouks of other
men. And Calvin Coolidge, who also
as president, in addressing a gradu-
ating class at Howard University,
said that it must have been the very
wise provision of a Divine Providence
that brought you here. The Negro
him fulfilled his deaUny in this west-
ern hemlspbore. What the then Pros-
Ident Coolldge wanted to ny was that
having fulfilled bix destiny here, hnv.
Ins served the purpose of the white
man in bringing him to America, it
was high time for the Negro to begin
to look out for himself.

Remember what Count Okuma at
Japan told the great white statesman
Lloyd George 1~d Wilson, when they
demanded that Japan give up bar
hold on Korea and Manchuria. S~d
he: When England sets Ireland free
when America fflves up her Yap
Island base, then, and only then, will
Japan give up M~mchuria and Korea,

The time has come when we mUSt
follow Garvey till Africa is free.

The Black
Conti nent’s

White Problem
The above is the title of comments

in the Literary Digest. The article
Is of great interest and should be
read by those zealous advocates of
the back to Africa movement. It
gives an idea of the tremendous task
that confronts those who would pion-
eer the movement, and it also shows
that retribution will come to those
who have practiced injustice, and al-
so to their posterity¯ A problem was
created tn America which brought
on a bloody war. and that problem
is not vet settled. We quote: "The
poor white of European descent, who
cannot do skilled work and will not
do unskilled, is one of the most
trouhlesome of South Africa’s prob-
lama, It seems¯ And what makes it
worse, we are told. is that the poor
white is a product of the contact of
Iwo races of widely different, culture.
When flrsL the white man came to
South Africa and pegged out his
claim, it is recalled, he regarded the
African aborigines as less than hu-
man, shot them at sight, enslaved
them, made them hewers of wood ud
drawers of water ,and to provide ad-
ditional labor, he imported slaves
from the Malaya and Equatorial
Africa. The presence of slaves meant
that the white man regarded manual
toll as degrading, because it was
slave work." Segregation is fortified
by law, the Color Bar Act makes It
an offense for a native to undertake
skilled labor, It was fear that led
the white man to put the Color Bar
Act on the Statute Rooks, fearing if
the door nf skilled work was opened
to the natives he would be pushed
out of the industrial market: but this
fear prevented him from seeing the
trouble he was laying up for his
weaker brother, who cannot enter the
ranks of unskilled labor, but fails be-
low that level, and becomes a poor
white, a social parnsite, a loafer,
hanging on to the skirts of white so-
elety, a decadent slowly sinking low-
er Into the mora~ of degradation, a
hoFeless figure. One white man in
every twelve In South Africa, Is in
this category today. Thix is the
prices they are paying for the intro-
duction of slavery, two centuries ago,
and for the maintenance ever since
of the slave-owners’ attitude toward
manual toll. These are unpalatable
truths, for the black man the ladder
hen no top, and for the unskilled
white man, no bottom,--The Cat/for-
nia Voice.

Braithwaite School
Graduation

Eighteen students will graduate
and receive dlpiomns from the Bralth-
waits Businelm School at the Grndu-
atlas Exercises’and Dance which will
be held on Friday evening, July 12to,
at the Imperial Auditorium, 160 West
129th street. Judge Samuel D. Levy
will deliver the commencement ad-
dress. The graduates are: Amelia
Nero, MIIheH. Davis, MarJorle Ander-
son, Louise Jarrett-Wright, Anna
Johnson, Georginnna Simms, Dorothy
Roker, Jennie Polltte0 Dougall Pin-
der. Gwendolyn 8turVes. Gwendolyn
Elder, Elaine Scale, Louise Bell, IHs
Thorpe, Necolla Cabelle, alga Gri~th,
Frederick Small, )sadom Franklin.

Napoleon’. Propheey

"Not ~e of my dsseendanin or
rdiaUvas m cN~,ble of tq~ninl the
throne of France. So the ~ris ha4
better marry into ths Colan~ is4

Orsini famlliss. These are the fnm-
llle~ that produce popes," an confided
Napoleon to’Oaneral ~wtt’and, one o~

~o~t eompa~ons, It was known
that General nerteand wrote down

i the ~eratmm’e last wishes but for
i many yanrs the manuscript was lost
land only recently was imbll~sd in
[thn PJ.mg du D~x M~

I "~om~ dsy." Napoleon ~tinn~,
["there will be a Bonaparte in ms
[elmtr of .t. Peter, and eo my. nsm, e
[ will be ~meed oa~ mol~ add U~t
i,al ov.~ me ~mu,- ~,~"

| o

Israel wu going thrauBh a crisis, and
that the Ume was near when the ht-
ness of her young people would de-
cide her fate, He was only a com-
mon blacksmith, nevertheless, he
m~le it an aseet. He wanted to lead
hie people and he prepared himself
for lenderehip. When Moses was
taken to bls home of rest, Joshua wa3
qualified to take his tMoses’, place:
how well he succeeded in carrying the
fight to the Canaanites. needs no e.~-
planatinn.

TO want Is man’s divine right, and
il is only when you want, and really
hnow that which you want, you are
most likely to have .~:. You cannot
want too much; in fact, the majority
of us want too sparingly. You are
not flying in the face ot God ,to uee
a commonplace ntatementt, or com-
mitting a sln when you insist In your
want of anything. Abraham wanted
more of the world’s goods, ond that
Is why he went down into Egypt. He
did not anything for nothing; he
knew thot he couhi not have any-
thing without paying the price; there-
fore. the price is the thing. You
are in a very busy world--aome peo-
ple want this, and others want that¯
everyhody seems to want some thing.
However, if you ask the average per-

,son to say what he really wants, it
is almost positive that he shall say,
I should like to have things m)d he
like Mr. or Mrs. Easystreets." The
real secret is this: We cannot be
someone else: v,’e are ourselves, ann
to get what we want, it is e.q3entlal
that we know exm:tly that which v,’c
want, also to be sure that we r~ally
oeed what we want.

No doubt, modern men has received
his characteristic doubt, as to h,.’s
wants from Adam. In the secret
writings of the Hindu people is to be
found a passage, similar to the fol-
lowing In substance, "After God h~d
made Adam, the first man, he ~ot;ced
that Adam was in need of a eom-
)aulon, and he gave him woman¯ .’,,’an

having womao as a companion wa~;
)leased, but In shout three weeks
time, he became tired of he:" and tP.
asked God to take her away. God
salted him why he no longer wan*.cd!
woman, and man answered that wo-
man Is like everything: "A drop of
water, a ray of light, the wisdom of
the snake, the cunning of the fox. th-’l
sweetness of honey, the meeRness of

’the lamb, the fierceness of the t~ger,
the speed of thought, the voice of the
song-bird, the roar of the lion, the
heat of the sun, the coldness of winter.
& fisme of fire. a hit of earth, a fiash
of llghthing, a peal of thunder, and
the softness of the music nf the
spheres." Adam tried to live the life
of a bachelor: however, within three
weeks be found it unsatisfactory,
And he cried out to God: "Father, i
Father. please give me woman! I
want woman. I want woman. I want
herF’

Christ has well said: "If th~n God
so clothe the grass, which is today it.
the field, and tomorrow is cast into
the oven: how much more will he
clothe you, O ye of little faith?" Of
course, you say that Christ was God
and, furthermore, we are not perfect,
Well, Christ said, "Be ye as perfect
even an your father in heaven is per-
fect." Therefore, man has a right to
want to the limit. You having this
prime factor to man’s progress, have
a weapon with which to fashion the
fives of nations, to raise the standard
of living and to make man a happy
being.

~’hy are you to suffer want while
the gold and s’Jver of the universe
are In your father’s storehouse?
Knowing that all good things come

and the s~ was paid, and t ;J~y
they are the l:ings of linnnce. ’?h~
East lndian.~ ,,,,’anted to be iuJ:’::’-
of abstract things, the contr, I c, r_~.in(I
and today wa ell are still !~c~:!a3
towerd the East when tt c,.,me~ ’c
mind over so-called matte~. Where-
ever there is a great need for ~mt
one thing there is always sure to bc ..
sonle seeming miracle¯ It does not
matter what you want, you must
want it so forcefully and deters:ned.
ly that you actually feel that it’ yo~
do not get it, that you canna" livt
without it, and all the power, ol
Heaven shall see to it that you g¢,
that which you want. Want, v,’anL
and want more, but let your ’,vant.~.
be reasonable, and do not forget thu~
the price must he paid. Thoreforc
be aura that you are willing to pa;,
the price, then go to it, while allow-
ing your thoughts to hold within il~
recesses "Neces:/;tns non habet le-
gem." Necessity has no law.
t[f you like these articles, an.i L~c>
are of help to you in an)’ way. i)l~.:’e
say so and oblige, Tell ),our edits:

thank you, R. R. P.)

’St. Louis Blues"
Screen Picture

Handy Record

Choral Arrangement by ~’. C.
Handy and J. Rosamond

Johnson

"l°he R. C. A. PhoLophooe Co., to,’.
made a two reel *’Short" nt SI. LOUL¢
Blues" iasL week. in which the story
is dramatized using quite a number
of performers with a scene laid In a

i Memphis tenement house.
The second reel is a cont:nua’-~,’-’,

of this drama wherem the words "M’.
msn’s got a hcarL like a rock casl
in the sea" inspired the composer t
give a musical setting, when Bcss:c
Smith is featured singing the IIt~: I
LmllS Blues" with a chorus nr ’"
voices as a background. Thi~ c’.’~:’~!
arrangement ts hy W. C. Hr.ndy ~::,t
J. Rosamond Johnson and the or~’::’l. ,
ization known as Handy and ,ion.’.-
son St. Louis Singers.

J. P. Johnson. the pi:~nist, was ~t;I ¯
ported hy an o:’che=tra ’~f 19 al~l
many novelties nre introduced in Lht’~
Memphis cabaret scene. The tith, ,,~
this picture is "St. Louis Bh:es."

Bocas dei To-:::.
Panama

as May 17, t929, Mrs. Sarah E
Gordon, lad)’ preside.-.t of Div. Nc. 4~.
passed away to eternity.

The entire province of prov~n~e ,.’
Boeas del Toro mourned the loz3
Mrs. Gordon, who was well kncv.
and long a resident In this province.

Dlv. No. 44 has lost a valuable w’.;
and also a live wire of the U, N. I, A
We are very proud to ray that ~"
sister has left her fooL-prints heh,:
which is recorded in the minds ,
many, She shall never be forgot’.’
but her memory shall be X~p~ r:s :~
souvenir to "dear ones."
"Lives of great men all rem:z::l u"
We can make our lives suhlim~:
And departing leave bchind ’~s

Foot prints of the sands of tim"
C, DaCosta, Report::.

Professor Hrdlicka Is going o:~ :
scientific search in Alaska, Here:
hoping he finds his missing vov:~l

- Boston Transcript.

from God, are you not within your
righin tO demand of God that which Gained 28 Pounds

you want? Yes, demand: not beg.
However, it Is right to beg of man,
but we must demand of God. It Is
Clod’s wish that man be like His Maj-
esty¯ He loved David because King
David. like. Moses, was not afraid of
him. Where there is love, there can
be no fear, Remember, David used
to get mad and fight with God, while
he used to be as calm as a lamb

:when dealing with men, yet David
was a man after God’s own heart.
Do not tell me that I am Just a worm,
and not worthy of God’s love and
respect. Is it not written that man
has power to try the angels? To
w~mt is right, and you have living
trntha of thls statement: This coun-
try wsnted to cor*~cr the markets of
ths world and It has paid the price
to have it; and it wanted the world’s
beat marines, and all nations are
forced to admit that she has. The
pilgrim fathers wanted religious free-
dos and today America is Indeed al-
most the only country in which you
~sy voice your rel/gious beliefs with-
out rulming afoul of the law. Great
I~itoln wanted a navy second to none
and she made every sacrifice to real-
ize her ambltton. The Jewish pcnple

A Real Man No
Thal’s What Thin, Rundox’

Allanlic City Man Wrole

There are tens of thousands st
ceedlngly thin men and women who I17
more welght and need it badly.

Most of these skinny people n:
better health--more vigor and ene:"

~1 "~’~’~-t!lillt~ more that we sll strl"
to sttain---s fresh, clean and clear cot’

One underweight woes. exceedin;;
tiffs, pined I0 pounds In 33 dsY~ wL
Mm~oy’8 Tsblele and doesn’t have to wo:
ry any more about her fliPlre.

Mrs Alberta Rollers thin, run doe
nnd weak, gained 15 pounds in six wee’.
and Is thenklul for McCoy’s,

McC.~ takes all the rtnk~Read thl
ironclad ~uamntee. If alter taking ,
sixty cent boxes of McCoy’s Tablets o;
2 One Dollar boxes any thin, under.
weight man or women doesn’t gain ~;’,
~fla~5 pounds and feel completely sa’:

with the marked improvement i’
hsslth---your money will be returned,

Just m for Mt~oy’s Tablet~ at an
store In Amerlss,

~’ll Mbamtorle~. Inc., Sl W. Ie-*;
S~t, New York Cfly

t
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~. 1:~rowlbro, presided. The opening
was sung by the audience, then

they recited the Universal Prayer,
followed by the singing of "Onward
Christlun Soldiere." Rev. William
Stevenson read the President’s rues-,
sage from The Negro World, after
which were remarks by the preel-
dent of the Washington Division, Mr.
M~ L Jacl~on, giving the object and
¯ lm of the U, N. I. A.

The following persons made timely
and interesting remarlm, confirming
the message of the president: Mrs.
Bettie Lyles, the lady president; Mr.
Frank Weaver, second Vice-presi-
dent; Mr. John Couch, Chaplain
~outh Baltimore Chapter, (who ex-
pre~ed the assurance that the call
of ’the U, N. I. A. to the Negro, was
his’ last callh Mr. E. Precze, of Bal-
timore Division No. 73; Elder Smith
of South Baltimore Chapter¯ and Mrs.
Dunn Moodie, of Division No. 73.

Rev. William Stevenson read and
commented nn the addresses of Hon.
E B. Knox, and Judge Kilns of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

Mr, Knox’s address was introduc-
tory to that of Judge Kline, Both
were made in Liberty Hall in New
York.

The Musical renditions were, a vo-
Cal selection by Mr. John Williams,
and a piano solo by Miss Katherine
Cavanaugh.

The President’s Hymn was sung
by the audience, after which the
Benediction was pronounced. A
creditable collection wa~a realized¯

HENRIETTA R. CAVANAUGH,
Reporter.

’Savannah, Ga.

Sunday, June 16, was a high day
for the Savannah division. The meet-
ing was opened at 3:30 p.m. The re-

we want our troedom. How many of ; Pei¢ce, called the opening ode. "’From
us have places to employ our people? i Greenland’s Icy Moumnim~" We
Africa wu made for ms and we were were then led in prayer by Sir
made for it’, The Negrn who is PowelL Seripturo rcadiag was by the
aa]D~ed of llJS binck skin is ainnin~ i chaplain, The preamble by Mr. O.
agalast the great Creator who made Camper; asl¢ctton by the choir; the
him." The last was an insplriag ad- preeident-geneeal’s message by the
dress by Mrs. Robiuson. Thl~ wns president. J. Brnthwalte; remarks by
only a sketch of the speakers ad- the following: Rev. Curl’, Atlantis
dresses. We closed by singing *he City; Mr. John Stewart, Atlantis
Allthem, " City; Mr. McKinley, Ocean City; Mrs.

Reporter, Thtreanna Kelley, Thortngton, Egg Harbor,
The principal speaker, Rev. Croom

of Phlindelphin; oubject, "Use Your-

Colon, R.P. eclf Aright."
The meeting was well attended.

..... [Many friends and memhers were
.The No, lS Division of the U. N. lmade, We say, "W’atch u~.’

I. A. and A. I. L. was once martyredI D. BURROUGH
in the City of Colon by those whoJ Roport’er.
coveted the success of said division. 1 ........
But its faithful president, We. A. ~ ~r~l s . c~
Brooks, Its officers and members, hetd r tmarles[on, ~. t..
on with the tenncity of a bull-dog _
and compelled the attention of High On Sunday¯ May 12, the Garvey
Commissioner J. E. St. Rose, who so Club held its regular mass meeting
nobly recommended us to Parent at 4:30 p. m. at 8 South Alexander

departed for their several homes by singm~ "Lord. I Would Come to
with renewed determination for vie- Thee."
tory for the ROd, Black and Greea. Prayer was repeated in e0~cert by

R~rH ROBINSON. the audience 8eripturo reading
Seerotary. from the 8rd chapter of Jo~l, by Mrs.

Aetiag Reporter. Leila Brown. We m~xt Jolnad In,
singing "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-

]I~" ’thin." R~tudiixtie ~ervlce continued,Guacimo, Costa =.lea;le d by tbo M. K. P. We Joined in
l eingiag "Great Dny."

,In celebrating Garvey Day on gun- The program was as tollowa: Front
day, May ~, two euccsssful mass i page mmmnge of the Negro World
meetings were held by the La Africa. wan read by Mrs. Ruby Barron. The
branch of the U, N. I. A. at LIberty ime~age was commented on by ex,

"a e me.tin, w. w...tt.aded
The spirit nf enthusiasm was mani-inur President General: A beautiful
fasted among the people. From in-solo rendered by Mrs. Ruby Be/ran:!
vitatian we had nit guest with us Mrs, some inspiring remarks by Mrs. Katie
Douglas from Port IAmon. ~Jones,

The first meeting at 3:30 opened; We next listened to an enthusias-
by the president with hymn "Shine i tic address by Rev. P. J. Datson. Ray.
On Eternal Light," followed ~ith the Datson after congratulating us for
opening ode. The ritualistic service four falthfuineeo to the cause of At-
was conducted by the president. :tica,s redemption, proceeded to speak
Scripture lesson was read from the on the suhject: "The Negro of Yes-
133rd Psalms. At the close of the terday and the Negro of Today¯" He

6ABVEYfSM AT SCOTLAND, OA.

The g’anecal ascretary of AU~nta
Dlvisloa ~ the guest of 8catdnie
Baptist Church Sunday night June
the 9th. where she.spoke on Ourvey-
ism, and made one member.

The time was short. The melum~e
seemed to i~plre the audience to
think on noble things. Atlanta DLvi-
siou though weak and feeble, has at
last given birth to n strong healthy
d~uffhtec, (the Decatur divlsinnL at
Decatur. Georgia. She hopes to re-
peat herself throughout the State of
Georgia.

We are with you for a united race,
till the world shall end.

Reporter.

Wheeling, W. Va.
Wheeling Division, No, 511, U, N,

I. A., held Its regular muss meeting
Sunday, June 23.

The meeting was presided over hy
Body for a charter, which is no leas
than the same No. 18.

We are proud to report that¯ upon
the arrival of said charter, the di-
vision Is again resurrected. June 2nd
was the day fixed for the unveiling!the 12th chapter of Exodus: "Let my
of same. It was a Red Letter Daylpeople go that they may serve me,"
for the members and friends of this t After the reading .f the aims and
division, !objects nf the association, the Presi-

In spite of the threatening rain, :dent General’s message was read,
the Liberty Hall was packed from :vhich gave great inspiration to the
cariy hours, b,’iLh members, fr ends m.%lds of the members. "God Bless
and representatives from local bene-!Our President" was then sung. We
volent societies, lodges, etc. !then had an address by f. Richardson

The chair was occupied hy the pre-~aod E, Knights. Miss A. G. Williams
sidcnt, After a brief address, the ldclivered a strong address nn the
audience joined in singing, "All hail work of the U. N. I. A, and its pro-
the power of Jesus’ name!" The Rev,~gram, and after a few remarks hy
Francis then offered a very appro-!R. Brown a delightful program was
priate prayer. A splendid program brought to a c ass with a shorl ad-
was arranged. The division’s choir’, dress by the president.
rendered some very entertaining cros- i I.M. JOHNSON, Reportcr.
uses, for which they were applauded .....

street, spiritual part of the meeting, the,brought to our minds many things!ou r president J C Cauthan The’
president aunched into the temporal showln the man,, changes that haveI ’ .," ’ - " - -After the Opening Ode the Uni- ’ : .... ess ex

g a ’ i devotional servile was conauctea ny
versal prayer was repeated in concert! part wttn an mterest~ng~our ~ "Itaken place, causing the "Negro at the acting chaplain, Rev. D. L Reed.

poun ng e reason or arsey a~and the evening lesson was read by _ " "’ . " ~ ~ "~[ ." todav to become q~ite different from. The opening remarks were made
t~efore introducmg Mrs. uougias, the Negro of yesterday"

]and the president general’s messageVice-President H. Washington from two addresses followed by Messrs. R.,
D. Samuel and the secretary. W. R. I He said that the Hon. Marcus Gar- ! was read hy the president. After
l,cwis. Mrs. Douglas was then intro- i vey is an instrument of C, od which i this a song by the division. Rev. D,

duced, who rose amidst applause, and * tic ia using in His own way. We must i L. Reed gave a remarkable address

gave a touching address, which was .line np behind our great leader¯ And on *’Nationalism." A song by the

well received with rapt attention. The I WO are .blazing the trail to free- ’, audience. Mrs. Effie Cauthan gave
president made the closing remarks dora and liberty for 400,000,000 Nc-!a short and remarkable address on
and hrought this meeting to a close gross. Whilst the so called aristo-l"Ply Your Flag." "Guide Ymlr Own

with the Ethiopian National Anthem. !vrats of our race, who thuik thrm- : Destiny" by Mr. Edward Petereen.
AL 7 a’clnck the members, friends, i selves wise, attempt to laugh and [.l.C. Caiman and the Rev. A. Ben-

and well-wishers, again met in large I scoff at us, we are pav!n~ the wey. I neth
numbers. The hall was full to its’ "Bye and Bye" and it woo’t be ThP meeting enme 1o a ctose by
capacity. The president in his usual i long till 400,000,000 Negroes will be singing the national anthem.
way called the meeting to order with traveling up the King’s highway to WILL GOSS,

the hYmn "Shine on Eternal Lght." Africa’s sunny shore¯ i Acting Reporter¯

follnwed with the opening ode, "From I Rev, Datson ssys he cares nat for .........
Greenland’s h’y Mountains." The rit. !shouting unless you are shouting he-r An ’rvpewrillen ntalterualistit’ exercises were conducted hv (’arise you have seen the ]igllt, the

the remle~van~ of the N. U. L A..
Gurvey Day was oh~asved in its as-
ual l~raeoful manner on Ju~ :ilml.,

Reallldn~ that the world of Ne~pm~s
are well roprsunted, now ~thore. ~an
be no encase from the various ~unc
tto~dea tor nat doin~ il0~hU~q tn
mmist in the forth-chining ¢onven-
Uon, which io expected to elimhmte
all dtflteultlea in the variotm d~visions
and chapters. We do holm to dn our
beet In all thl~l Afrie eo that soon,
and very soon. we will have buried
the spirit nf prejudice and superiority,
In the backyard of oblivion.

MISB OLADYS HARRISON,
Reportor."

La’Ceiba, Spanish,.
Honduras

La ’Ceiba Division No. 116 caleb.
rated Garvey Day on Sunday, June 2.

The usual fervency of members end
friends prove the high eeteem..In
which The ~niversal Negro Improve-
ment Association, and Its matchh.s~-
leader are held II1 rheas parts.

The chair was occupied by H, ~b,.
Nugent, Ltls- A. Kelly, T. C. Mlfi~’~
J. Coleman, and Miss E. Stevonson"
officers of the divi~on were also o~
the rostrum.

"r-~’items’on the prngram were
also interesting and appropriate¯ Th~
following persons took part: M.
Brooks, chaplain; T. C. Miller reading
and short discourse: Mtss He~mte Fee.
rera. recitation: Miss R. Bay~es, re-
citation: Masters Coleman. duet,
Nurses R. Bayne and E. StevenSon:
duet.

The Black Cross Nurses were in
attendance, and contributed much te
the mtccess of the meeting. The
weekly notices were given out by the
president, nnd the very enjoyahle

ligious services were conducted by
Rev, Curnegia. After which the
Opening Ode was sung, the Universal
Prayer was then repeated in concert.

The president, Ray. G. C. Andrews,
presided. The minutes of the last
meeting was read by the assistant
secretary.

Rev, Andrews then came before us.
He delivered a masterpiece. His
speech was based on the message that
our President-General sent us this
week, his theme being "Intelligence
wil! never stoop to Ignorance," He
brought out every point that could:
have possibly been gotten from this
subject He aIBo warned the mem-
ber’s and nl~cers that.’ they must not

¯ try to Impress Intelligence: and should
l~e always willing to reeeive instruc-
tions fro~ those that are better pre-
pared intellectually, morally, and ;
otherwise: consequently they wouldl
be preparing themselves for true lead- i
er~hip in the future, But first they
must be true followers before they!
can be fitted as leaders. He further!
sited in his heated argument that the
reason the U, N. I. A. and its found-
er and leader, the Hon. Marcus Gar.
vey, are so drastically fought is
largely attributed to the illiteracy on
the part of those who fight. But
"truth crushed to earth shall rise
again."

Those nf us who are willing to fol-
low are grateful to God for giving
us such a leader as the Hon. Marcus
Garvey, to fight our battles for the
redemption of Africa, by which our
ancient glory can be restored, and
hand down to nur posterity a solid
government, as firm as the rock of
Gibralter.

He ended his address hy appealing
to the members for co-nperation and
loyalty, as the only solution for the
400,O00,000 Negroes. Remarks were
made by the following members:
Messrs. J. Singleton, R. Jenkins, P.
Singleton, Mrs, Kent, and Mrs. Annie
Johnson.

We are looking forward for a big
day on next Sunday, when sir pres-
ident will deliver another great ad-
dress, Meeting was closed by sing-
ing the National Anthem.

LILLIE MAE GOLDEN,
Reporter,

Dayton Division
The Dayton Division has held a

eampdign which began the thir-
teenth of May and ended the ninth of
June¯

The last day was the best of them
nil which w~a June the ninth. We
had with us on that day Mrs. S. V,
Robinson, who has been with us dur-
ing the campaign, Mr. Raymond I~el-
fay s student of Liberty University,
and thfi Has. Richard H. Bachelor,

The pmgrsm was as followe:
We met at our Liberty Hall which

ts 180 S. Hawthorne street of this
cry. The meeti~ opened at three
thirty by singing ’*The Opening Ode."
then a prayer and a song "God Bless
Our President!" The oponlng’asrvlce

, Was conducted by tho Chaplain. Rev.
]~ D. Oray. Opening remarks by the
pMdont, who presided.

¯ A eelertlon’ by the choir, a eong by
Ule Bnily quartet, reading of the
front page of the Ne~rn World by
Mill. Ross .ulle~, a poem by Mrs.
D0rs Drake, an addres~ by Mr. Ray-
mo~d Kellsy. His words were: "Li-
bort~V U~lvorsity mal~es men and we.
men for the effort Of, unity. YaU
l~l~Ist work and pray, dot pray alone.
’/~ read the whlte man’s History
~1 the N~ffo feel a~ if he ~un’t
g~blnB.. Attica was the seat of

.-,flld~lnl~ When. we w~tto our histOry
MIMI tell them of our great men.

The unveiling of charter, was (lone, I]-1,
Ind.by two juvenile misses and was read [n(nanapons,

by Master Arthur Betty. The cere- I

mony was performed by President I Thursday evening, Mav 2nd. 1n-
Win. A, Brooks. , dianapolis was honored ’by n visit the literary part of the meeting withAfter, High Commissioner J. E. St. from High Commissioner Win, Ware

an enconraging address, followed with
Rose was introduced. He gave a lunder whose direction the East and the president’s hymn. ’Father of All
very impressive address. Much~ West branches of the associati,n Creatlnn." The weekly message nn
praise should be given to the mem-i were merged, the frnnt page of the Negro World
bers of this division for the many: Sunday, May 5th. was Red Letter was read hy the secretary, W. B,
battles they fought; and their loyally i Dey for the Universal Negro Improve-~ Lewis. and received with rill attention¯
to their officers, We also return iment Association at Liberty Hall, Two addresses follnwed, by the lady
thanks through thix medium, to thel 12th street and Senate avenue. It president, Mrs. F. Ctark and the as- i

n imany representatives fr m different
societies, who so nobly assisted our I was gratifying to note the interest ’, slstant secretary, Miss F. Downor.shown by members and via tars at ~Mrs Douglas gave an nt:eresting ad-i
programme.. [ the regular Sunday afternoon mass i dress on the subject, "Be Thou Pre- ’,

Long live Division 18, A most en- I meeting. It being the fl~st since the pared?" The president made tim,
Joyable evening was spent, when at! merger of the East and West closing remarks and the meeting was
10.00 p.m. the National Anthem was branches a large membership was In i brought tn a close with the Ethiopian
sting. ’ attendance, National Anthem. i

E, T. CLARKE, Reporter. The meeting openod with the car-, Thr I,a Africa branch wishos to l
........ I lying out nf the ritualistic ,’c ’e nony, extend man:,, thanks to M;’.n. Doug- *

. ed bY Act ng Chap a n B rrd The lea for her kind response and wmddHatncy, Can]., Cuba’
,

President-General’s message was read ’ he *¢rFv. glad tn nc,:ept her presence
i by the secretary Mrs. Ruth R,bin-at any time.

son; a short and spicy talk was msde i W.B.I.EV,’I~,
The Hatney Division held its regu-’ o r resi( o

"" "" S -
by u ex-p . lcn n ’Lafeyette Renorter.

ler meeting at Liberty ’ ’ Buchanan, who presented the newh’t-lau tmuay
night, May 121h.

¯ . :elected president, Hon. Thomas E..I.
After.the ranging of the opening King. Mr. King delivered his Inaug- Montreal, Call¯

ode the universal Prayer wes repeat- " ....... ore " "¯ ,ural AaurCSS in an eloquent, I OIUt ....
ed by the Chapla n folowed by the¯ ’ ¯ manner. The nev,, administration .’% n~ av, Msy 4th, ,,,.’as observed as
singing of hymn No. 19, from the rit- promises milch helpful work for the Garvey Day, with lady president,
ual. Scripture lesson was read from cause of the advancement of the Unl- ’ Mrs. I..hdian in lhe chair.
the Second Epistle of Peter and lec-

versal Negro Improvement Associa- The rcligimls part of the programture frnm the sixth and seventh !tion. Dr. De Horneato, a slalwart
went through in the usual routine, af-verses, after which hymn No. 5~ was protector of the principles of Garvcy- ler which th~ mass meeting begansung while the collection was taken ism, was at his best and made a slit-
with the rending of the front page ~tand brought an end to the religious ring appeal for greater ,’¢~-,,peration
the Negrn Wo~hl, followed with anscrvice,

The president, after making a few among Ncgroes. Hon. J. Johnson, an address hy President PotLer, which
ex-president of the division.greatly wa.q well re(:eived, nnd a vocal solo

brief remarks, introduced Mr. C, U.: pleased the audience with words ~f hy Mrs, Mar~qhnll. At thl~/ ~tage theSinclair as chairman. The progrnm!insplratinn and encouragclnelH. Mr.
speaker of the evening was called

continued thus: Reading of the mes. , Johnson was wnrm V wemcomed hy ilia upml. Mr. J. lteddie, who deliveredsage from oar leader, the Preshlent-
General, by the General Secretary i many friends in the division, an able ad(h’e.~s which was a ma~tc!’-
Mr. C. Harrison; the presidential Dr. Theodore Kakaza. a sue,!essfol piece in ilself and will long be re-

hymn; receiving of four new stem- pilyMcian of this cily, was the laal membercd. As a student at M(’Gill

bers: addresses by Messrs. Blake and ’ speaker. His sp,~ch was brief bul t’n versify tbere is a hrlght llliu!r in
Welsh; solo by Mr, A, McKenzie: e,,Io tonveye(I a message of loyalty to the store far this yming I:~an and the

by Miss Imogine PorLeana: trio hy cat,se of Africa far Africans at home Mnntrral Division wishes h,m all st:c-
¯ ’ and abroad, which a highlY appre- tess. A piano se cctian b.¢ Mr. E.Miss Brathwaitc and friends.
The president gave the remarks: tiered. Mills followed, and R recilalion by

and announcements. The meeting The choir, nnder the able leadership Ansistnnt Seuretary Miss ~*.4arriott.

was closed by the singing of the Na- ’ of Dr. I(akaza fervently rendered se- The ladv president then gave some

tlonal Anthom. i lecLions during the program. The’timely Rod important advice, which
, ritualixtle closing exercises, led hy [ was well received. Mr. Z. Chambers

ALARIC T. WELSH,
i Chaplain Burrd. ended a splendid pr-- i was then called upon to read Hon.Reporter.
I gram. The evening meeling consisted Marcus Garveys address on the front
of a short program c,mducted hy ,ur page of the Blacl~man for April 14th.

Camden, N, J I new lady preaident, Mrs. Martha WH-’ The announcements were given out
¯

liams, who made many encemraging by the president and collection lifted.
" remarks. President King alan gave Sinffing of ths Ethiopian National

Division No. 28 of the U. N. I. ~. ’ a short and piecing talk, followed by Anthem brought the meeting to n
hehl its regular mas~ meeting at 2:30 other short talks by Mrs. King, llrst i close.
p. m.. Sunday, June 2. ’lady vice.president, and Mrs. Taylor, Z. CHAMBERS,

The opening ode, "From Greenland’s an "all-rmlnd" Garvey tc Leut. Me- Reporter.
Icy Mountains," was sung: then
~rayer in concerl, after which we

lixtened with rapt attention to the
message nf the Hon. Marcus Garvey,
president.general. Rev, Lury Wil-
liams responded to the reading of the
Negro World and urged his hearers
to hew the line aa never before, an
this is the only salvation for the Ne-
gro.

The nest to speak was Mr. Winters i
of this cry, who dellverod a soul stir-
ring address and ending by urging

I his hearers to rally to the support of
the Red, Black sod Oreen.

Rev. Lee next spoke from the third"
chapter of John. ninth verse. "How
Can These ThinlP~ Be?" Brother
Tonksly, second viee.preasldent; Bro-
ther Anmaitro of this city, and Bee-
User Trnasdal,~ of Phlladelphia. also
spoke. Brother Tmesdale’e subject
was "I Am ou I~agis and the U. N. I.
A. Is My Nest." Ue made a very
Inspiring and anthnslutlc address.

The meeting cl~ In the usual
wily, by Sin~lng tlis l~.thioplan N&-
tional Anthem.

A. H. HKI~AB,
/ Pre~dent~

MORY H. PA~NS,
Repeeter.

,DERS ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION

the president. Scripture lesson read I scale of darkness havin~ fallen frmn i for puldiealion nlu~| he meeting was closed, after the ranging
fr-m the 97th Psaims. A chant was ymir eyea. You are wn!kmg in theld
sung. which ch,sed the spiritual part sunlight of the dawn of n new day,. ouimle-qmeed. Reporter~

of the EthiopiaADELfANationalKELLy,Anthem.

of the meeting. ’and looking forward to a free and r~-~please lake nolice. Reporter.
The president then proceeded with ~~"

THE NEGRO, WORLD

HELP US TO HELP YOU

G~
HE NEGRO WORLD takcs this opportunity
of extcnding its sincere thanks and admirati~,a
to the many readers that have sent in lcttcrs

expressing their appreciation for the general appcara~cc t
of our papcr. Believe us, wc arc really trying our utmost
to make a regular paper of thc Negro World. As vt~u
know, ours is a propaganda medium publishcd in the
.interest of thc awakcncd Negro. Our slogan is Afl’ic,t
h)r the Africans at home and abroad. Ahhough this is
our aim, we want to makc our papct so that it may ap-
peal to everybody.

Now in ordcr for us to bc ablc t() do this it will be
ncccssary to have funds at our disposal. Please bcar this
in mind, that the Ncgro World belongs to the race.
Why? B¢~cause it champions thcir causc. On this ac-
count money that would comc to us through other
channcls docs not. So it is no morc than right that whcn-
cvcr wc arc in nccd "Grcatly in Nccd" that wc should
appeal to you our sinccre wcll-wishcrs. Thercforc, be-
ginning with this weck we are launching a:~

$50,000.00 Campaign Drive
To raisc moncy for the purpose of producing a morc

convincing papcr. The cditorial and business dcpart- ̄
mcnts are working hand in hand in ordcr to gix,c you
what you should have. So plc;lsc help us by doing all
you possibly can. Send in whatcvcr you can afford to
hclp put over this drive. We will publish thc names of
Divisions, Chaptcrs, or Individuals daat contributc in
thc Negro World each wcek. Do something and let
them read about it.

Looking forward to receiving an early rcsponse,
and thanking you in advance for whatcvcr you may do,
we havc the honor to bc,

Yours for the cause Afric,

Business Department of

THE NEGRO WORLD
HAROLD G. SALTUS,~ Business Mnnal~er

355 LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.

.11~d~¢~ 411 C&~ekg and Ifoq~y Ord~s Payable fo The Negro ff’orld
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at this time¯ We realize that such conditions as are nmntioued above ~~ ~ ?
will cause a lot of hardship to many ̄ f us, inmlediate hardship¯ But, rlr~l ~ 1 q) ,’re II I MIKI(II,N AM’AIK~ Lin the eud it will prove .......

to have blest a blessing in, disgnise, if, insteadl¯., lne reome-s forum
of howling, and. wrmgmg our nanes,, or 0eratutg anyone.¯: . we .wtout. . J. ~tt

By &BI]W,N aB,,~N ......

~
~

~-~----~"
g"

~:/~//J//I
regard these thntgs as ¯pportunmes to spur our amtatton, as out step- j~,o~4~o~I~4~~

.--~.,ffi,
i ones on the thwav to winni fans and fortune for ourselves; TNff|~qK’! Culumhua. Ohio. IA][~flLINI

if we but regard mem as the oplx)rttmny tar wmcn we nave ecen tong- ~ ’ June 21 19a9. (Continued)
jag for the htllcst development of all our latent powers. Rather, we ’unite ye men of At~c¯’s race: The Editor The Ne-ro World’

..... tinite ur e " - ""’-’~ ~e ’ .g . ’. I~,ith the swo~ uashcathecL al~
ought to heed this condition as a clarion call to action, as an m g Unite los your orar c~ure~ 8~ Allow me to tham~ you tor i~ert- I .................... .4 .,..~

¯ . . . . Let not dissension split y~tr flank, inn" letter in The Neero World ofl:urscu uut wo~ ~u p~ ~,,~ /~ffi~-
to activity, calm, clear, dehberate, attd declstxe. - ........ o ~ __ _ _ - _ _ tent quietude. Both aides went out

...... - in unity IS strongm at he, June ~ gram JOAnn¯ T.q.;sDleronl
+ "or "~ two m " "-~’-

There is nothing which cast do so much to bring out tire Dt.st m arty Discord will never move a stone¯ rmrardtnw eon~’atulntioas tO ms for[ prepare° g me
0a~ um’mu

........... battles of the w¯r wrote Lord Bm0k~ iSr d~
nan in any vottth, m anyone, as to be throwwon his beam s ends. X\ the work I have been able to do In] . . ’ .

" . . ¯ ............ t t.__.~_t.:.) _.t.~ incon Unite for God ̄nd Afric¯’e s~e. the cease of Afric¯’s redemption IReuters spect~ cor reslma.~ent. -
O n eSSlt~. nleel v~ tit a nlcastlrt~ Ut tldr~j.~ll t ~ ~1 - " ,,

,enience; but if there is within us that divine spark which men
call r."nte’~al s[rife will only harm "

eay’~’~aro’~’y’~ap’p~:’/t¯;e-t:’he spirit/with . force of I¢O,Ofi0 men. ureter
~nthitio- if there is anvthin~ like backbone in us" tt there ts an niter Yourselves ¯lone In every form. Umt aromoted Mrs. Cameron to reg-I ~e command of Gee‘ KurolmUr~

’
-- " ; :

..... ’ " -’ " - ’ . - - while on the other nmmd. opposed to
k m . ~f *k~ ;~II~ fi~.h ;~ there is no trace of unmanliness̄  if there ts We cannot all ¯ leader be, liter her appreciation of everything ...........

a+s+nc ........ ~y.¯/-¯¯~..,. ..... ~’ So follow those whom h~p’d to he l done In Cuba and this I ntm’ on toe n.a~ms oz me x¯st-Ze.nO ’t

Because of the things that we hi.re outlined shove, we helieve that; day
Let us hope that the forthcoming iAugust, 1904: and at half-past eldve~, ~ 4~" ¯ ~| [ -~’~’~’r~v’r6"~n° "~-"-2 :

we ha~e conic to the hour of decision We have re’~ched the l)’trtiug When Africa Is In the fray. convention will be of immediate and:Gen. Oku delivered a severe infantr~Iem’nestJy requested to invite our attention to any failure on
the part of In advertiser to adhere to any representation

ennthined in n Nesro World Advertisement-
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"THE VICTORIOUS ATTITUDE"
Don’t alve nt~ hopitt9 ~,hen the ship goes down,
Grab a spar "or son, etlttt~, .rest reftt.~c to dro , u
Folks die too e~y, sort of fade away,

Meet a little herdship, and g~ve np in dis.my.

THERE is no denying the fact that a great many of those who fall do

so because of the attitude they hold towards the things they have

their hearts upon accomplishing.

The greatest teachers of all t~e have told us again and again that
"As a man thinketh in his heart so is he." And the days come and go

and bring to our view vivid examples of the trtdh of this statement,
1~o man ever climbed to the top of a mountain who did n~t have faith

i¯ his ability’to carry out the feat. No man ever amounted to anything
in this life who did not have faith in the ultimate success of his plaus.

, ~o great monument has ever been reared to doubters, t)r to cowards,
The rich prizes, the great rewards, the nlagnifieet~t monunte]tts, attd the
heart.stlrrin R memorials have always been erected if, the tnemorv of the

brave and the people of era(rage anti of faith and unswerving purpose.
These thing~ ought to he burned imo the inm,,st recesses of the souls

of our people, so that when in the days of stress and trial they waver,
nnd are about to fall by the wayside, or are tempted to tnrn hack. they

can be reminded of these priceless truths; so that they, by the reutem-
hranee, many take fresh courage, and press agaiu with vlg,)r on to
a full and complete realization of the ideals held in mind.

]t is high time for us of the race of Negroes to tmderstand that tlae

limits to the achievements of mankind have only yet been tapped. We
are standing today on the threshMd of the greatest era that the world
has ever seen. We have entered into the age of the most startling ae-

complishntents which the minds of men have ever heen able to con-

ceive. And in view of the fact that we nnderstand that we have been
taught that we can he what we want to he, it is high time for us to
throw a.side, away from us, every thought that brooks of failure, any

thmtght that would tend to weaken us morally, physically, spiritually or
,,therwlse, and facing our duties calmly, fearlessly, and with ~ndaunted

to::rage, with hearts aflame and souls afire, set out to reach our goal.
We mu.q set out to meet life and all its problems in VICTORIOUS

ATTITUDE."
We have resolved to carve mtt our destiny. We have decided that

the Negro alike to the others of the sons nf earth needs a home, where

he can frilly develop himself, anti build a govertnnent that shall be a
model to I, mmanity, and a protector of the rights of the Negro Peoples

of the World. We have resolved that hecanse of this that ti~e heat place
where such a government shall be built is Africa, becat, se there we
have as much right as any people ever had to any portion of the surface

¯ f the earth. ]t is there also that countless millions of our breathren
live, and it is there where our forefathers, in the days of yore, laid

the foundation of all civilization on this planet.

In view of the foregoing it is highly essential that the Negro banish

from his soul every thonght of fear, every thought that w,,uhl unfit him,

or that would weaken his determination to rule his homeland, and rear
again the glorious nation that was for ages the beacon in a (lark and

~isnud world.
Fellow Negroes, the call comes to ns today to sled oar sotfls with

a high resolve for the facing of the problems which confrout us attd to
bring them to a successful conclusion. We mast not fail, We cannot

afford to fail. And nothing under the heavens will make ns fail, if wc

faes life and all its problems in "TILE VICTORIOUS ATTITUDE,"

MAKE YOUR OWN JOBS
ELSEWHERE in these eohtmns we are pnblishing the weekly release

¯ f the National Negro Business l..eagne¯ Contained in that release
are quotatio¯s from several of our contemporaries, telling of the eco-
¯ m¯ic situation as it affects the Negro yonth of today, and of the scarc-

ity of suitable jobs for those who are graduating from the various schools
Ill over the country.

In addition to these are some other papers whose pages we have

read, and whose editors seem to feel "hhte" over the situation. The
¢one.onsus of opinion, however, amnng these papers is that there are

brains enough, money enough, energy enough, and enough of every re-I
q~site for the carrying on of ever)’ form of business that can be car-I
tied on among us as a group.

’ The t~ittsburgh, Pa., Courier says: "By our negligence we are help-

ing to kill the spirit of our youth, while wasting onr time speculating

about what Hoover will do, going first to one convention, antl then
another, improving our bridge and poker games, struggling to get auto-
mobiles, and staging ’stomps.’ It may he possihle for a group at people

to amount to anything whh such tactics, bat it is exceedingly doubtfid."
The Negro in America today is being faced with a situation which

the Universal Negro Improvement Association has been pointing out

and prophesying for the last ten years or more; calling to the people of
the Negro race to take heed, and to begin to lay a strong, safe, sound
and profitable economic future for the assuring for ourselves and oar

¯ childre¯, and our children’s children, avenues in which we can fiud room
for tip,asian, for the development of th~¯puw~s o( body and of mind.

~" There were those among us who scoffed. There were those who set

:,’ llmmmlves against the economic programme as ~utiined by the U. N.
~L A.; but the time has come whe¯ the predietlons made by the far-

~ of the U. N. I. A.. Marmll ~mrv~y. are being fulfilled;
Lmm see our pushed out of jobs that were formerly held

jobs which nobody seems to have we¯ted. Truly th~

Imve eheu~.
yotl walk about rite itrett~ of our dti~ and towns we see signs

the jobs that were e~tee mmmpulized by the people of
, ~ In America fire being given to othh.s; and i~ many,

file Nearo is left to 9h|Q ~" ~ms~l,f. , .

of the ways. We can no longer look to kind-hearted pcople of other

races to hclp us. The time has come when Negroes mn~t hegln in
earncst to shift for themseh, es. XVe must stand on our legs like men,
lake stock of ourseh’es, and prepare to carve out our own industrial

our own economic future.
These signs are calling to its llke watchers in a dark and stormy

night, warning tls to heware. We cannot afft~rd to ignore these signs.
We mnst not ignore them, We cannot ignore them still Im men. We

autst cease our pratings about heing men, if we are g~fin~ to stand idly
by attd shoat our heads off’. We must get down to business. This is

time for action. This is the thne, more than ever, when we need men
t~f honor, men who are honest, men who are efficient and capable of of

ganizing att(I managing Negro businesses; tnmt who will gice the very
last ounce of service to help to guide the race ottt of a situation of ect,-
pomic stagnation, to which it seems headed, if we do ntd act, and act

at ooce.

\Ve nntst organize attd build Negro bu.-iocsses: not the "hole in

the wall" t.vpe, hecause the day of the stnall, weak business ntan i~

)ass. \\’e are face to face with an era when large orgaaizatlon.- are able
to under-huy and nnder-sell the small man; and if Negro enterprise is
to ..ucceed it cannot afford to develop on mere race semiment, 1,us must

I,e ahle to offer to its prospective Negro customers as g.otl, or better,

It.rats than th.se ctlstonlers can secure elsewhere. And then "Service,"
i:t a big. all-aronnd way, mast be the watchword nf Negro Intsiness en-
terprises. Service dtat will he unparalleled" service that will give greater

inducements than an)’ the consnnter has had before; service that will
win l~.od-will, and create a clleutele, attd give cotnplete s::tisiaction.

1.et us therefore begin, not tomorrow, hut T(IDAY. to mar,hal all
of the forces outlined above, with the idea in mind of estaldbhlng and

opera(i.g such business enterprises in the commercial and indttstrial
fields that will be a credil to our intelligeutly direclcd efforts. ;rod a

sonrce of remuneration and satisfaction to us; and furni:.h us with the

avenues for the development of all our powers, to the lasting credit and
profit of the race.

Therefore, while the call comes to vs. in an ttnntistakable way; while

there is yet time to peg out claims in the fields of commerce and of in-
dustry, let us take stock of ourselves, and prepare to "MAKE OUR

OWN JOS~."

I-E&’t0rM OpMou. ........ el the Negr0-Press
The question of social equality is unhappiness to rout, Doris Blake

a personal question, and In no way
enters Into Mrs. Hoover’s official acts
of entertaining Congressmen’s wives.

Let the white people keep cool,
show their breeding, ¯rid the Negro
regard the incident as a matter of
course deserving of no special men-
tion--Just one of-these little social
nlcctios th¯t come in the life of
any people whose progress and cul-
ture challenge the noblest In man.

It is no more honor for ¯ colored
man to eat with ¯ white m¯n than
it is for a white man to eat With
a Negro, The honors break even.

The Independent hopes that the
white press will keep its head, and
prepare its soul to see Negroes on-

tells us. That good-all-round recipe
doesn’t cost much to try.---Capper’s
Weekly,

Editor Must Never Err
When a plumber makes ̄  mistake

he charges twice for it. When ̄ law-
yer makes a mistake, it is just what
he wanted, because he has a chance
to try the case all over again. When
¯ carpenter makes ̄  mistake, it’s
Just what he expected. When a doc-
tor makcs a mistake, he buries it.
When a Judge m¯kes a mistake, it
becomes the law of the land. When
a preacher makes ̄  mistake, nobody
know~ the difference. But when the
editor makes a mistake--good nlght~

If fight you must, let it not he
Among yourselves, that’s savagery~

Unite again. I say unite:
Unite as one for freedom’s right.
Obliterate all bitter thoughts.
And treat all differences as na~tght,
Unite again in one strong chain
And to the w~rld this news proclaim.

You are the nucleus of the whole,
On you we stake our very soul.
~;et some example by your deeds,
We’ll follow suit with equal speed.
Above all else, I pray--Unitet
Unite as one for frecdom’s right.

VICTOR GEe, COHEN.
470 Waverly Ave.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

"REALIZATION"

By R. T. Brown
Time leaves no furrows on my brow,
Nor cares their tell-tale mark.
I boldly hoe life’s stubborn row.
And steer my little hark,

Out of the seeming senseless void,--
Out of the silent night:
There comcs ¯ spark whtch opens

the light,
And ] in peace abide.

Earth has no terrnrs for my SOUl;
Fears do not hold me hack:
I’m on my wsy towards my goal’,
Nor pains my body rack.

Ear Peace and Power, Abttndaece
Love,

Are mine beyond recall.
I’m marching on to Divinit.y’s call’,
And naught my heart can move.

For God surrounde my happy way,
And gives me strength indeed’,
He sheds on me His spirit’s r¯y:
And gives me all I need.

"RESOLVE"

By R. T. Brown
We shall throw our battle-flag to the

breezes of the age:
We shall march to freedom with our

glorious equipage; t ¯
We shall blow our trumpet blasts

round the throne of greedy men,
For the race ts marching on,

We shall gather from the east,
We shall gather from the west,
We shall gather from the furthest

bounds of earth¯
We shall wage war ’galnst oppres-

sion.
And ’gninst every form of wrong,
We are coming Great Jehovah, four

hundred million strong.

Cast your fear to all the winds of
earth,

Hear the call of Africa to the re¯n-joy many more recognitions that their I
wealth, intelligence, and culture will]
inevitably bring them¯ ]

~__~Atlan.__ ta I nde__ pendsnt.

Don’t Give Up I [
Some people whom we know have

had some mtghty bad breaks willie
trying to do something th¯t would be
of great benefit to all.

While some of them have become
discouraKed and qnlt trying, others
lmve kept at It, and by so doing,
they are showing the stuff that real
men and women are made of,

This thing of being discouraged by
bad breaks, losing confldenee in your-
self to succeed, and all, but 8qving up
hope. should In the main. be not
tolerated.

Whether the breaks be few or
many, keep on trying and If your
cause is right and Just you will
surely win out In the end,

D~’t give upl
--P0rtlond Advocate.

The act of entertaining Mrs. De-
Print was aimply one of offlelnl
courtesy. SUII we congratulate Mrs.
Hoover for ptaying the whole game.
Of couree those who have thonKht
the whole program of the southereer
through reallme that all of his obJas-
UOM to Negrecs retching high pls~ea
were not aimed at the pay attached
thereto but ths privileges and ira-
munlttes that p with ~the office.

Sometimee we feel’that to call
America a democracy is a misnomer,
for if tt Ill a dsmoeraey then we do
not care to encounter a monarehy¯

--low~ Bystander.

OBIIOIINkJI,8 OF NAMe8 OLD
Olugow. the second city of tbu

BrlU~ Empire teday, olSmtaed tta
from tWO ~ltle word~ ’TleS~"

ffrvtm, mid ’Tim," melmU~
dut,--daar 8nets lille. DUtCh cam~
from "dumb," meanln~ black and
’qLt~" ~ pool RuUead Is ¯

--The Outlook. hood of your race¯
Turn again and face your duties, in

The Pittsburgh {Pa.) Courier says, this glorious day of grace;
"We cam money enough to have a For the race is marching on.
strong and flourishing group econo- Tell to all creation that the appointed
my, giving employment to thoasonds
of our young men and women na hour has come;
clerks, bookkeepers, stenographers, That you hear the Gods a-calling, as

beckon you "come home."forewomeo, ete., hut they h¯ven’t got
~a~rct~beY’ith. wheart undaunted, to the

it¯ * ¯ ¯ By our negligence we are
victory or to death,helping to kill the spirit of our youth

while wasting our Ume speculating Par the race is marching with an-

about what Hoover will do, g~,ng to abated breath;

first one convention and then an- For the race Is marching on.
other, improving our bridge and
poker g¯mos, struggling to get auto-
mobiles and staging ’stomps.’ It may
be possible for a group of people to
amount to something with such tac-
tics, but it Is exceedingly doubtful."

Meanwhile thoughtful Negress are
pondering over the words of Sec-
ret¯ry of Interior. Wilbur, who in dis-
cussing future plane of the Bureau of
IndiAn Affnlre says, "Leader~lp
should be given the Indians, rather
than custodianship. The Indian stock
Js of excellent quality. It can readily
merge with that of the nation. In
order to bring this about it will be
necessary to revise our educatinmfl
program into one of a praeUcal and
vocational character ,and to moture

i plaus for the absorption of the In-
dian Into the Industrial and .¢tgrlcul.
turdi life of the naUen."

The Carolina Times announces the
orgaotzatlen of the Mg~ Com-
pany of Durham, a $2150,000 oorp0ra-
Uon, with Pesreon, Spaulding. Me-
Dougnld. O~Relly and other l~m~h
Carolina buslnmm lenders at the helm.
The eompany will eeU stocks aml
bonds and make long term loans on
Negro property. The F. B. S. &
Th. ~,ca/~ ,m) w-~p .~ .~. A.C.L. C ! u b

pmfe~lou~ (among us) m beeomlnll
antur~tad, s s ¯ l~lSinsB must be
built or we will nmmin in our sbum- ’]N~ F. B. ~ & A. C L. Club, buld
Inable status of a t’ace wIUxout a Its ~ ~ ~ It ,the
backbene." ’Fha l~vtan (0111o) Fo- mmlaence of ~ I~ lllzzelL

huge success to the race.
Thanking you for space.

---- Yours faithfully,
G. R. CHRISTIAN.

Jatibonta Dlv. No. 468,
Camaguey,

June 17, 1929.
The Editor, The Negro World:

A few weeks ago this Division sent
you a letter of publieaLion with the
advanced hope of gettinJ a little of
your attention, but unfortun¯tely no
space has been allotted to us, al-
though we had a very important an-
nouncement embodied in the report.
It is true that that bit of news
might not be up to date as those
coming from other divisions, but you
could h¯vc been a little more con-
siderate with the division. The en-
velope was addressed to the wrong
department, I believe, but that should
not bc the tale cause of not giving
ths division a little of your space.
You’ should let this slogan be your
guide, "Let Justice be done to all
Divisions." If I had drawn, in favor
of The Negro World, a postal money
order for $10.00 and had by mistake
addresas~ the letter to the wrong
department, what would happen?
Wouldn’t that. money reach the
proper person or persons? Let Jus-
tice be done to all Divisions. Thank-
ing you in advance and hoping to get

i full consideration.
I am. yours,

PRINCE A. SIMON.
Executive Sec. and Reporter.

To thc Editor of the Negro World:
Please permit me space in your

indispensable weekly journal, "The
Negro World," to give the well-worth
congratul¯ttons to the Hon. Marcus
G¯rvey. our indomltahle leader, wl~,
I am sure, is the right man in the
right place.

I am eric who has been helping to
keep the fire burning for nine years:
and was the ninth registered of the
members of the C¯yo Mambi, entente,
Cub¯ division of the U. N. L A.

After studying the aims and ob-
jests of the I.;¯ N. I. A. for nine years,
I am convinced that nothing is wrong
with the Hen. Marcus Garvey’s plan.
I would like to call the attention of
those Negroes who think that some-
thing is wrong with the plan to the
f¯dt that within the fifty years of
his huge success, F. W. Woolworth ot
the F. W. Woolworth Co., ¯ one
man’s idea which opened In Utica,
~N. Y.. Feb. 22. 1879, has had many
setbacks.

In a few weeRs sales drop as low
as $2.50 per day. And what was the
remark of bis contemporary failures.
,’I am satisfied," he said, "that noth-
ing is wrong with my plan. I be-
lieve in it more than ever." I will
change my location. And what was
the result. In 1927 the F, W. Wool-
worth Co. collected the colossal sum
of $272.754,045.

The Hen. Marcus Garvey surpasses
that. In I913 he started in Harlem,
New York CRy with I3 members’,
a one man’s idea. Twelve ye¯re of
strenuous work. sowing in the four
poles, collected 11,000,000 fruits¯ "Ac-
tive members if you please.

Negroes, attentlon: Turn your
f¯ces where our leader stands. Hats
offtotheU. N.I,A. TheU. N. I.A.
cannot be measured. When you talk

assault and failed. The morning Of
the 31st brought a renewal of the
artillery battle, followed by assanlt
after assault from Oku’s Indomltabio

troops on the Russian right flank.
lending in the Russians’ running for f~ o
cover, qF" W~

Meanwhile Gen. Kuroki had forced
a passage of the Ta/t-ze-ho at a ford
t wenty-sLx relics east of Lion Ya~g;
thus compeiling Kuropatkin to with-
draw some of his troops, and send
them to stem the advance of Kurold~
But the Japs were not to he b¯lked,
for at the same time Gen. Nodza’o
army was laying s(ege to Llola Yangi

!endeavoring to cut Kuropatkin’s coma
mtmicatlon with Mukden, the eapttal
of ancient Manchuria.

Kuropatkin, enveloped as he was,
pursued the only course, that of a
retreat, and a hasty one, lest hts army
become encircled: for ORU and Ku-
roki were close on his heels. For this
victory Japan paid the price of 18,000
men, while the Rumsians suffered the
loss of twelve and ¯ half thousand
killed, just as many prisoners, loss
of all ~her tcrritory In the land of
the Langhoes and the ancient Goth
Bangs.

~
’

LAST AND FINAL BATTI~
On the morning of May 27th, 1908.

the Japanese scouting fleet reported
the long-expected approach of the
Russian Baltic Fleet, nearing the
straits of Japan, This was sig3zalled
to the whole Japanese fleet. Th0
Japanese fleet which was all read~
for sea. icft its base in Korea. .~t
once Admiral Toga himself, wR~
four dreadnoughts and eight erutsetlJ
took a northerly couree, in order to
get ahead of the Russian Grand Fleet.
ruder the command of Admiral ROe

jestvensky, while he, Togo, ordered
~Admirais Urie, Devo, Katoka. and
!Kern¯aura to proceed in a eoutheUto
eXly directiou, so as to enveloi~ h~
¯ e¯r, and to keep Togo .infe.~med of ,.,~tl ’ "~-
his disposition and nutmbers, ~
make believe that they were afra~
to attack, as thoush the Jal~meso
Grand Fleet waS in Ruselan watere; I
and far from home. i:

The Russians, observing the a~
lions of these squadrons, in keepinff
off, convinced themselves that the
main fleet was not there. They re-
mained under this illusion until am5
o’clock tn the afternoon, when to their
horror and surprise Admiral Tob~
appeared directly ahead of them, only,
four miles apart. Great God! tl~
Russians did la-la‘

Togo immediately hoisted the fol~.
lowing signal: "The fate of the em-
pire depends upon this battle. Let.
every man do his best." And they]
did. At "2 p,m. the Japanese sqn¯4-" ,
rant closed in upon the flank an~
rear, ¯nd Toga on the main opened:
fire from a distance of four miles. Th~
fire of the J¯ps was a little wild at!
first, but in a few minutes they gag:
the range with surprising a~ourae~"
and they struck the leading Rlamlal~:
b¯ttleship with almost every shot~I
Ten minutes after the fight began a
seventy-two Inch shell struck the Su;,
v¯noff and exploded her: and in leol~i
than an hour the Russian fiagellip:
had lost both funnels and masts: and:
was on fire. Almost Immediately the!
deadly fli’e of the Jape had set threq:
more sister ships aflame, and the:
Borden¯ was badly crippled. ::

The Russian columns were throwli:
into disorder, and the Issue of thai
baL[le had been determined. Tits.
second class vessels were in good

.... ;about organization, please, the U.
ROUSe y0nr hrsve SOttla Tram ~.nC ........

" cent r th¯Us’ ~’ i. A, tsnrst ano always with it~
slumber of the u y lofty alms and objects.
pact: as" Here Is the blue-print for Negroes" fighPng condition hut the first elan:Tell to man the slavery that h ~ ~ " -- e Alto One Destln " - ~ ’ ’¯ . )une ~oa. un ! y’. ship had gone. They gamely fought:

ThroPw~ss;:u:°f~::e~ltinVt~c’ ~;hYt m;:r ’Ite object is to eatablish a universal no." at a terrible disadvantage, only:

.... ~’on iconfraternlty among the race: to as- ito be destroyed, aklp after aiMIIk I~:the triumph gamst the g’ sist the needy; to promote the spirtt lt~e deadly Japanese fire. "’
For the race is marching on. of pride and love: to reclaim the The Russians had enough, sad they:
Think In clear and living measures for fallen: to assist In civilizing the back-~broke in all dlrectJons: but the Jai~l;

a glory yet to come. ,ward tribes of Africa; to assist In the close on their heels, pursued then~
Think of Africa, the land of Justice, development of Independent Negro like dashing hounds, and raked thenl

the land that we call home. +Nations, etc., etc. ’with a merciless fire from every ml+
Carve out is. your thinking an em- ! Again I say "Hat’s off to the U. fie; and this pursuit was kept up an-

pine li~e the world has never N. I. A. ’ Long live our Hen. Marcus til the morning of the next dKy. It
seen; ’,Oarvey.’" halted with only two single ~Mpa ~

Then bring your dreams to fulli JOSEPH A, TITUg. ,the Be:and greatest fleet whlell th0

frnltlon with mlch efforts as, Ella. Camaguey, 011111., white world possessed mnl~8 Uu~..
never have been seen, ~wsy back to Vindiv~JtoelL :’.
the race Is marching on. Handwritten matter must be writ- The Jape lost three torpedo b0~tl~;For

I ten clearly and legibly. We hove role hundred and sixteen o~cere 8~i
We ~dmll sing our songe of victory i been roceiving compininte from sev-[men ldlled, mad five hundred ,~1~:

ill the homeinnd of the free, ]era] dtvtel0t~ We have looked eare.tthirty-~lght wounded, all told. ~"
We ~mll tell to all creaUon "this i~Ifully Into them all. We find that sin lost her entire fleet, w~flnlla ’will:

tim day of Jubilee." ]ea me of them are unfmmde~ In the ~ ~aptm~l, and intome~ Tl~v
We ~ ~ow anew to mort¯is how] t.ase of others we beg to say tl~t dead were too ~ to be

to .ve .~ win ~d. ,~ i weare pub((thinK reports of the di- but the ~ captured in tl~
Afriea. our Afrieg, ~ slMne out[vlsinnz in the order in which they ~Umt naval eng~psm~t .nmoull~ t~l

God’s love to prove. . [ ease. lqrat come, first served. 6000
For our strife wsn Ulen be won. ] The NeSvo World is. published tn With ~ swo~ uush~

the tatore~lt of the people, i~ep Umt Japan., fanned her ~ to ~ I~

The man who to e.. hisl .kimos,o A.-- m¯kc tc. creamI .aln,..,a P.s,m,a, I:
restaurant and rooming house be-I This country has gotten to be a’1
cause of his poor "health must have I from fish oil, snow and sug¯r. Sounds Iland of the "-he and home of the
e~ten and slept ¯t his own place¯ I fishy, doesn’t tt ? slave.

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED

A T THE SIX TH A NNUA L

~. GeolJe WaiBteg. dsstlm~ to be his great ImL | S. They bemmlv ̄ weft fitted tab’, foe Walher was a very elever buslne~m
Htav ~ ~ ¯ tnunp when B~.rt m~t him m¯ and mm quite at home with the .hrewdest theatre rasasgers. Often

to 1889. He eonld dante ̄  lithe, but he Imew hath- [ Wither et~gsa~d In the most ~ted m.gtm0ements with the eleverest

ta~ whatever of ~ M mass.s; and very seldom f~led to obtatn his terms. .... .

and you will have done wcll.

Sport A reader of this column who is
real fight fan, wrote in asking me
to name the best fighter in evcr
division, and those thaL would prove

International Convention
of the

Negro Peoples of the World
tiNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Universal Negro Improvement
Association Of The World

TO BE HELD AT

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. 1.
FROM

August 1st to 31st, 1929

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE
NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

(1) The Political and Social Freedom 
the entire Negro Raee.

(2) The presentatio¯ of proper evb!enee
before the league of Nations for an adjust-
ment of the International Ra’e Problem.

(3) The creating of a thorough edu-
cational system for the higher education of
Ihe Ne4ffooo of Ameriea~ the W:,~t Indies and
Alrica, resulting io the foundlng of three
N~ universities of n purely technical ckar-
aster---one in America, one in the West
Indies and one in Afriea..

(4) The creating nf general¯ eeonmnie
opportonities in n~wiculture, in.duetry._ ann
enmmeree for the Neffro peoptes of the
world, whereby n krisk and proper trade re-
lationship may develop, bet-.sen tkeoNel~’nes
of Amerlea, Mriea, the West ’lames ann
~outh and Central America to insure a stable
eennomie status.

(5) The aequirinl~ and enntrollintt 
ml~ieultural 18nds for the scientific devel.
opmeut of a~rieultore and also the estab-
lishment of factories and industrial instJto-
lJo~J in ~PIOUS Nel~ro enmmunitJes to ft~m~
antes permanent employment to tim Nesrne~
of Amtqd,’-, Africa, the West lndle~ and
South and Central Amerlem Europe and
Cang&h

6) The launching of a new line of
ips--The. Black ~tor Line~4o faeil-

tthte Nqp’o traae ann enmmeree throush-
out the Gorld.

(7) To establish in London t W usldng-
ton, Pm’J~ Berlin. Rome~ Br~llm, ~e~
Tddo, Chins, India, W~t Mrla, South Af-

.iflle~ embsulea to ~t the htto~t of
the entire Nelp’o rate end to w¯ten sna pro-
tem theb ~

(8) The establishing of a daily paper
in several large cities of the world to shape
sentiment Jn favor of the entire Negro race,
namely, in London, Paris, Berlin, Capetown,
New York¯ Washington, Gold Coast, West Af-
rica, and Ihe several important islands of the
West Indies.

(9) The practical chart of uniting every
unit of the Negro race throughout the worl~l
into one organized body.

(10) The formulating of plans to nnify
the religious beliefs and practices of the en-
tire Negro race.

(I1) The establishing of a universal so-
sial code far the Negro race¯

(12) To make practical and execute each
and every one of the above objects within
ten yenes as a solution of the Negro prob-
lem~ and as a means of saving the Negro
race from further exploitation and possible
extermination in the world.

(13) To budget for the expenditure 
a fund of six hundred million dollars in ten
venrs to exernte the above program as shall
~e determined by the ennvention.

(|~) To elect the international officials
of the Univemml Negro Improvement Assn.
eiatinn and African Communities Lra~ue of
the World.

(1~) To elect twelve delegates from Ihe
eonvention to attend the tenth session of the
Leal~ue of Nations at Geneva, ~witzerlnnd.

(16). To take up nil and such matters 
affect the interest of the NeFo rare.

(17) To discuss and amend tke Consti-
tution of the Universal Neffro Improvement
A~orintJnn nnd A. C. L.

~,t em,~body oftend fhls fhe Gre~st Convention in the history, oI tho
N~ro Rtt~

BY ORDER

MARCUS GARVEY
I~ddmwtT~mmd :

HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. I.

Column
The Roped Arena

As Is--Todav
George Godfrey, colored heavy

weight who Is feared by all white
heavyweights tn America, knocked
out Chuck Wiggins in the seventh
round of a schedule twelve rmlnd con-
test that was staged in Cleveland

Wcdnesday evening, June 26th. It
!Frayed to he a very interesting fight.
i Both men were tearing at. each other
from the bell, but Godfrey proved
I too st rang and clever for Chuck.
This wss evident tn the seventh

i round when George shoL over a rigilt
to Chuck’s jaw that sent him clean
through the ropes. Wiggins man-
aged to get hack in the ring and no
sooner was he in than George gave
ilim the forty rush that ended with
Chuck on the floor battered out,

~?.’e are again clamoring for a
square deal for George Godfrey. If

I Lhere are no heavyweights who want
Ira meet him then he shoud bc de-
clared the Heavyweight Champion of
the world. I cannot ee~ for the life
of me how they can pull off a heavy-
weight elimination contest without

HARLEM AISLES
By Daroid Lewis

THE ALCHE~H~T Paul and Thelm ~ ~
tgb~tract from the book of verse:l Htggtns were the outetandllf p~lt[o~

("Pathway of Dreams" by D L. L llmers" Inform you bsUer tn~t tinle.
F¯te~ What hol~ thou in thy tm-[Tmrm

placeable lap ( Seben: . . . Eleben! . . . little 8~
For me. who has already felt, the lwas busy . . . busy inyin’ down the

harshest slap [rules and regulations." It vnm the
That thy relentless hand could have] Sabbath a few minutes before

dealt ~ ¯ " " ’ ’¯
[ Sander school cl~e commenced.

. , . t The" trained dlcs Barn manipu-
In thy ate’eta se wna s there" ..--¯ ’ , " ~l,tted . . . failed to obey hle ~.uo

Omnipotent I, atc .... mends. He was caught in a pocket
I’ve suffered all the wronc~s t hv! t r yen to the wail The bears

witchery cmlh|’st create, I~his ,.ompetttorst cornered the mar-
Yet! . . . still I stand . . .

I ket

tAhat mlxtur~ I,te*.~ thee n w O’
Rucfollv the boy fingered thc last

’ ~ .’ ¯ ’ ’:; , ’7 ~entlv . . ~ sole remainder of the dime
, rt!thless Fate! .,.. his ,noth0r had given him . , . to

"the,b ttett2st dregs 1 \e ( n led 3el.’ "’" " " " : : .’ : ’~laee in the plate. Turnin’ resigned-
. . . :,walt IV ~i n entc ’e(I the church . . . Ths

Another draughl . . . from life’s dis- t:i’lss s’tng¯ praycd" rec;ted but
ponsary . . . +,)or Silnl tA’RS oblivimlS to iL all . . 

TELL! O TEI.t..MF~ NOT t’ttl’FL . --...... I-tO w~ts . . ..lllSt tncre.
¯ , . II’~.RI’~SI.qT.’~I’~LI’: F’ATE. Saro sttouhl have been a nickel ta

¯ . . be me:tnt to donate o tlv half of
I)I~(’OVF’RED ::-he dime . ¯ . No’.’." hc would have

A h:tir gl’t~wer, l~,tlll s[’n[s flotlris!t nutria’.
agltill . ¯ .or olont, y refunt]ed, i dO(l’l AS the children arose to go. one by
kno\v whctber it is the new hair line, they dropped in their mite, re-
(tressin’ t’n| ii.~;in ’ . . . (,r Ib¢ stln’8 {’ilia’ a small parL of tho scriptllres.
ray . . . pl:tyin’ oo thp dome; I)llL . . . S:tnt tT’ied to avoid it .... but ho

)thc grass is sl)rolltill’ oncP ii|(ll’e eollhl not. Nervously tv.’lrltn’ his cap,
int.’,’ held spot. its dr’appeal in , . . his last penny . . ¯
i Con,’ey I(~,~0 pennics in stamps . . ’t¯his was the boy’s lament; "A fool
Or Ct)nfe(lcrate inoo*~v Io Olt, ;tll,[ aod Iti;~ m(oley . ¯ ¯ soon part."

to be their regular champions by de-
will uofold the sei’ret. Strtl’tl,,’ con-

II,IIAMBItA ,IOT’rlN’S¯ tidential.
fcnding their crowns oftcn. Of all the MarKie. Ba(inenballln and Bobby
champions we have today, none of llt)T (’IIO(’(II.ATE,’~ al’e lho two fnosL earncst workera
thcm are considered the goods. .’Ioi Trsvclletl down(oxvo to thc Hlld- ill lhe AIhalollra chorus. MargJe
seldom do we read of a champion- son Theatre I:tsl ’rhu1"stl;ly night. .~ieetlls to (ttiok titP succcss of this
ship fight that one almost thinks not. Saw oUC-b;~[f ,)f Ihi:; "tTOlOl’ado-Ma- cnsclttble ,lepeads on her. She puts
of them because they acquire the .dllro" I(]llOtill’ the o-fay s¢’ribesl ex lip a i’oitlnlen~l[i]l]e performance.
championsh p todav and before riley’ travagattz:l. ?,[issed the (ilsi tt:tlf: S,)ll)e |~i();itlwtty sho’~v no doubt ,.,.’ill
defend it, they are too heavy for . . , endeavorin’ (o catch toy re:lay, eoli(’e her :LW tv hi iho near fnturP.
their class and are forced to hand it tlobiors. Must t;tke in tire sh.w again I The I;etltllrPfl .~it,g’ers are poor.
in or they retire. Therefore, I will In pr()pcrly review It; Dnt. ;k’)l:tl 1 Nono r~f (hens e;tlt warl,le like ths
lake the liberty to name the follow-did set, v,’as pretty tirol. * illi:¢slll* Dorrls .\life t~ellllottom. Bring
ing fighters whom l really think, it" "Jaz.zlips" l-Iit’tlltrtl~;on. ]:]~ID3¯ (’f)x. her back~ .";o ~;I 3" ~dl of us¯
placed at the head of their respcc- : ....................................................................................................................................(¯

THEATRI[CALS Iirighting champions, such as Tigcr
F’lowcrs was. Well, here we go. Now I
if you do not agree with me on tilese
sclce.tions, therc arc no hard feelings, !... ........... 77d..~==~.~= ............ .7.[
People will diffe’, h t ! want you to¯ .’tl,llAMltlL~t ’I’IIF, ATI~I’I h,llllt ~lx t4:lvaanah wi[h no imntcdiatebe honest with yourself and cheek;

,hliv l.~t, ’"r]to t’tdll¯:the record of these boys and you will %Ve,"k tit" . llto:’)’,’ti:; I,W her folnre. At this

find that. they are not only fighting!Sy.~tern/’ :~ (ll’l, lll:t \t,’ith vtalr [:l’¢tl*’lto .[llIIt’llll’t’ ;4 xx!l’o arrlvos offeriag her
men who love to fight often, hut men actors, 1he :~,]tt’Allllll’:l phtvel’.~ AI~,I. tho b,:!dioR i¢11o In it ncxv ,’,~lored re-
who arc thc besL of today’s lot: }"I1()ckae,’ay |~e’¢lle.¯’ wilh .Maotl.e~ vIIO ill ~ew tt’oTs

) Bl g ’x [O t, ] I t e i(’eorgc Gorf’ev Iteavvwcigl l.e¢ ".’ ’. S ~.," " "g I" ."t,|;ll’Rtl T’~¯l’.;ll:t(litl~ ’ hel parents tilts’, this

¯ ...... " ’ - J -- ( orill t t n I It’ S .’x~(, t’t "1111tepit’: O. I)IIV ]lO }lel ])1~- t h,lIH’e, Slip ,~,llnSV%!lluanls. |, g ii, llCaV)%Vt.tgllt , I , , ~ .... , ’
.tones, Mtd(llcweight: ,l:tch ThotTlp-! Keep yotll" eye;; oil 7~t:tl’~ie ~lrlll t~rll)- Iht,tr ¢’t,ll!t.lt ~ hJ It;Ix’t, (311(’ Olol’e try

fights of similar natHre shouhl go
South. Wc do not, want them around
here, Colored fight fans do not. rare
a tinker’s bowl for such fights, and
we protest, Come clean with ymlr
s’,orts, or don’t shov., up Rt all, ~’e
are mighty sore. A milk fund show
to ralee monsy for poor babies and
who are the prlnelpsls? A German
ond a Spaniard who eollcct the heavy
dough in our country and travel away.
Some saps, these promoters, when
they could have used home talent to
much bettcr advantage and would
you helleve us, thoy did not show one
volored fighter on the entire card?
The last time they pul colored boys

:on in a prominent place, for the said
fun. was five years sgo. Then they

;i:itted Panama Joe Gsns against,
Larry I.~t ridge.

Well you all know the rr:itl)ts of
Lhis scrap. They hath eliminated
eacfi other. Neither nne was any
good after that fight¯ It. was the
most savage battle 1 have ever wit-
nested. Well the white mlddleweights
must: have been glad of the rcsnltl
because both nf these boys were
feared, None of the ofays wanted
them then when the s promoters gel
them to do it all over again at the

You know the list time 1 1eyed my
summer weed in the next. seat t.o me
as a saver for you¯ and today that
w,~ed is nothing but. a gang nf brush,
-,~ never again¯ Toodle do, boy

frionds,

Blacks anti Whites
Held in Peonage iQueeasboro Stadium, that settled It,.

a~td for keeps. They both went to i
~x0 heap thereafter. .......

i MACON, Ga. W. D, Arnold. Sr.,l
That reminds me, they ire I, ryia~ ’ operator nf a farm In Webster Coun- i

~o get At. Brown and Kid Chocolate ty, is being held today under bond!
m there together, Here are two very of $10,o00 In Amerlcus, Ga., on a1
~ood boye and should the.." be mtc- Federnl warrant charging peonage,l
ceslffal In doing this, writing the re- A white man and four colored men,[
suite of mlch a fight will be my last alleged to be the peons, were in Jail/
splash on flghte and fighters, and as material witnesses.

ng 1why? Because there are too many Altho h Arnold .~ charged only
white boys for these two to fight with holding In servitude the whitei
rathsr than face each other. Don’t man, Claude King, and ¯ colored
let It be a eecond edltlou of the Clans- man, John Vanover, three other col-
l~R4qdge disaster, AI, watch your areal men In the Clarke County Jailt
8tap. COdoculate, watch your ntHde: are said to have worked on the Ar-I
trod If they talk of pitting you ttgainst n01d farm, Th0 three, Tach Bren- [
each othsr, Isugh, and tell them to nor, Jordan Heywood and Joe How-|
"lauglh Clot~, Laugh" Do this, and, will ratify at the nqai, ,

Ma your
hoir lustrous
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Refused Grea test Honors - ’" ’

........... iris dechalng yenrs, He sbow~ eo~ Influenza
so tlnpre~;!ed i’)y his splendid heal- httle sign of age that. his friends, i

Influenza I¯ ¯ disease known by 1hercr.t quality of individual instuscep
ln.~ aml his gentle and amiable ways meettng him In the streets, used to

~im name at any rate to every reader, i tibiltty, and also for an ever tmlbat tip bought him. and taking him at’f v tell him that they took n t The term La Grippe i~ generally ap- proved ¯cleat/tic mim¯tralion, man.~
to Sicily. rrerente(I him to on~. of the i’or his son.

.... a e ~ plied to it Many of us who are not have and wlU escape the clutch el
rivhest ladies there, the Countess ,)n November 21 1711n. at toe g ’

¯ ’ - t I mindful about tectmicslities d/smis¯
the destroyer. It has been calculated

:Solimann of 7,5. whe walking on toe stree. _ _
- " - died I t enorl y ny saying the "flu" It s that the last. world wide visitatiotl

Soon aflr.r his arrival t,~ fel’. very ne was lateen wttn apoplexy ann .... ’

Lll and tbv vt,tmles~ got the besl soon after,
uniqunous in Its characterization, wins reeponslbie for more dcath~ thai1 ~

llW
the world war. "..

me(liPal aHeIidsnec for bim and The Ahbe Gregoire. who seems tn ":~ .~ .:~i: .~ The etiological factor is traced I:
Mlov¢~:re,I ,~vcl’y atlenticm ,,n him have n,e~ tllm .r~rsonstly. has written ":~::,~, .,~k’:~ .’~,. ~.
Among her attendnnts wa:~ a Negro : sho;t biography of him. The Abbe ’~:i ~:::~. a number of different strains of bar- ’

!wrnt~ln. named Angelina, who wa!! Grcg{m’e was one of the foremost r:, ’ .:i~.~ ,~ :~ terla with one or two strains P!’eL!’.

par, i.,lariy ,o b.. el the Flench Re oluIion dominating. Males and the r,,bust.
~’:*~: ~~,:’~!l Inching tndividual¯ are ,teualiy th,,’

; When tie was ellred, the ,’ountess sad himself one of the noble¯t men : :~"):’).~’E([,’: ~,::~ chief victims. This might be due IC
times.

Whorl a~ked by her what (;Itrh’vLIi bassa(l,n’ At Vienna, as well oa from :~’!i;~’~:f ~¯ ?;~" ::" ::~’ yon to another¯ Some persons cat’r~
name he ~votdd ike. for hlthcvt, h( others who hnew him well.

~ :.~,~l~ll~r J[.~il~,~ ’ I~?~’!?~:, . ~’ :’ the disease all the time either in th’¢
had been known by Itl:~ Afric.’n ,nc. Eulogized by Hlatnry ~~.~..~l~[~.~jl na~al mucosa or in tile bronchial se.
he replied: "Angelo," ill recoLtAti~:, i "An~.eh) Soi:mat:n,̄ ’ he nays. "mer-

~

cretione. It iS read:¢ to flare till at’
,if Angelina’s Pare. I its a first place among Negroes who ~the least provocatioe.

I I,oved by All dislinguished themselves by a higt: J There is no scttte (lisea=,e wifich
.~hnrtlv after he was baptized wltb~ de~ree of cultnre, hy breadth ot ileavea the patient in so helplera a

all Ihe :!eremonies befitting’ one hr-~ ~ k(towwdge, and still more by mnrality Thor, is no time when it is not in [condition for such a length of hme
longing to a noble honsehoht. And m " and excellence nf character, be found in certain localities. The :after the ;ymptoms appear t. ~ub-
time went tin he made hinl-r;f ,lea; nandsome and Brilliant [sanitary condition of such places is side. The after cffec[~ are sometimes ..
to everyhl~dy by his goodness of’, "He was of m!ddle height, with a usually at fault. At various times a ~more intolerable than tile disease it-
heart, his jnst Sl,irlt , anti the at:ton- i - ~ supple well-proportioned body. fine. ’t large portion of a community might i sMf. The onset of pneumonia ia
ishing manner in which he pro- ~ , nobh, face . . . and well-balanced be Attacked. Once in a while its greatly to h.~ fea,’ed.

i t llldglllen t . He ~polte Italian, French. fury seems to lot loose anti the whole The ideal [r0.attlteiH o! (ql:-03 sllollhl
’

~ German. Latin. and Bohemian." world comes tinder its de’,’a~tation¯ be the i=olation of !ill snsprcts. BUt

tThis did not inchlde his own lan- I The last pan0~mic whi.h of’{:ill’red i this is somewhat impracti,’abie. ~e*’

g’uagc in which he used to sing for !in .1918-1919 is SAid to have slartcd that. ohl people fin not come in (::,v-

the vourt ~. [in the ca¯:. r.nd within the space of, tact ,,’ilh those who are akla(:l;ed.
"lie was by nature, impetuous, i nix months there was l:ut A tlAhita-ill iS wise to rrmsin ill bed itllring

I which made his unalterable serenity tion on the face of the globe that was the fcbrile :~tAge. Thin confinement
ins costume of da.zziing whiteness, i an,I sweetoees all the more remark- exempted from A visitc.tion. I~,y l;hou|d I;t3t from 5 to 7 ,lays nccurd-
whicb, it is said, "showed nff to gre.G able: they were the rcsnit of diffi- scrutiny it has been ionnd that nn ing to the severity of the case. Wh6n-"
advantage the black, velvety col.,r of.

]cult combat won over himself,
weather, wind. climate or seeming ever there is an epidemic Prov~’ds

the akin." As head-dress he win, MArvellous Self-Control : earthly conditions have any sper:ial should be avoided ms far as po..;:iL’!e.
a turban m’namented with an ai~:’cI ~ i "There nevec escaped from him relatie~n with the prevalence of infln- ,queh as mass mectingv, c!.owded An,I
anti a diamond of the purest water, (even when irritated, a I~arsh expres- .enza. Seeing then that ht an cpi- closed cars. theaters. "[’hn~e w!tit

~’Bemnrkahly Gifted Is(on. He wa~ religious wtthout be- demic nearly 40 per cent of ti~e in- ,:start’hal s)mrtomn shou!d make ~:=:!’
But Angelo was not destined t~ mg superstitiou¯; he observed ex- h~bitants a~ a rule are attncl;ed, th’*’ of hancikerchief~ instead nf sneezing’

re,nain with the faro ly that loved actly ell the precepts of his religion, safest ’eascning acumen ia to draw attd sO(fling" nrottnd indi~’:r m ha’ely
him SO ntHch, and whh!h be loved and gave the same example to his on sttpernAtural consideration for on- Susceptible individut:ls shouhl ffuv.:d

family. !lightenment. Aa to the cause. .I: is against expostlre 1o wet nnd cold

"His word. and what he had re-’A known fact that trne science an~ The common drinking cup i~ n ntLr.

solved after ripe reflection, were ira- ’ true religion find one commolt groul~/’l ance. Avo[(I pI’omist’tI(IUS 1;.~3ing."

mutable and nothing could budge i for co-operation. Lucifer. the prince
Do not smoke, hut if ,,.ell canoe; :~:

him from his pla~ .... His portrait : of this world, so styled by the Lord stst the temptation tree your ~w’~

be t :’,...d in his p!a"e at Vrank- ~.ioa of his garden and to study, engraved at Aug¯hurg ’is to he lHirnaelf, takes great pleasure tn he-
pipe. " "

fort., t;c!’r.l".ny. Ange/o went with the lie{e, also. his fr!ends, high and 10w, found in the Llchtenstotn Gallery.’ "1 holding suffering, hence he emploS, s If you su.~pect, the onset of influ-

Prince of Lichtenstein t, the earns- i :au~’ht him out. -- ............. [ the power which he possesses to
enza then try ho!lseho!d rcmctii=~ flit’

ation. ~ Two years later¯ tile prim:e died, 8tgnlng Off cause epidemics of influenza to play the first t,.,,’ellly-four hours ,’L’~ fnr a .

At F’ranl~.fo(’t he met the young an,I Prince Francis, his successor Get some flypaper and stick around ! havoe on the human family. Thanks common cold.

emneror..h~y"ph it. f~r tbc ti,’s" time, a,oeling Anffelo in the all’eel nne flay. until I get back next week. i however, to Providence for
the in- .I. rl. I,~,~LLIAM[~.

and a friendship began between the 5topped his carriage at,d¯ inviting

~’~1
two that w:,.a to last unt.i; the death him to enter, fold him as they rode 7’- ~-’:.___~ ~____~___~-" ’___~ ~___" ~__~2 : :_~ -’- ~_---._--__t__-’:.:_--"_ lib Tanning
of the emperor January 30. 179o. !along "that he was convinced of his

e" ¯ s
, .....

.~
.~.Maria Theresa. empress of Au¯. ’ innocence and wanted to repair the

Drmks Wtthout A Ktck :[]triA. and mother of .Ioseph. had " harm done by his uncle." ]n our o;,,’/1 papers we freq,!entl2~
given orders that .Io:~eph shenld he I-|e seid that he knew nil one so ~ ........

[!see the flaming advertisements re.-

educated a."; if learning were ptay. capable a.’~ Ange!o to inspect the edu- llly BETTY BAIICL:%I if[skin whiteners. No,.,,’ the white dail:e~
.lo:tenh, be:’oming keenly interested tn calico of his son. the Prince Lmiis. l’ke Well Known Food ~’rileP

~lare carrying full page advert!semen:.~
, ........ /It ............. ~ ......... ~ ~Jof "sun tan" to make white tolks .":Angelo. invited him to his palace n= anti offered him the post of inspector ~. ~ ..................... . ....

I brown.
niticentV"ellAat°lfisapartmenlsintbe two Schonb,’,,nnwm,ld be set.,,P:’h’ee, ogct hr r the mag-whe,eat

{’f ,’l,,th~ thisy°nngR"thrnaA nge:oprince"~t"wen’Palaeetraining’back t0 live S OM cEo °:octh d rT:k~ f~k~ w/~lllL hru°: [ ande ~hUt Ilyt: ’~e’illa I t:g lrt~e t~ n )t:~?n t m Yn~ h~i~g sn ~: ~lr ~:~lrex,~:( i ?, I~F h’~" :: ~t’tlt,:
lame goose nto a roaring I on---but -- s s~ | ft of changes a th0 ~1 the ’eall It~,urs of the d~,,’. ’rh,w vailed i;: H::’ palace, taking Iti~ famiiv with . . "’.t’~" . ’ . ¯

" even those who drink them regularly, t,INGLR ALE PI .... I may he nothing really new nnder the .
each othc(’ tl:’ ~be~r i~.r.~t nanles, nn~! b;m. :~nd supervi:;ing the worR’of the

seldom c|aim they are good for the I cup hot ten infusion, i ~ ’..n~ For years "sun-burn" inheritedv..otdd stroll abe(l:, th- p:~.ta,:c ,.,,’ollI~dr; t;l’,ol..~ The prince gave hint A pen-
"" health and do not care to see the 1 cup sugar. ,It the sea shore.’; has been poptll:lr.nnd ’,he city to~c’hez’, sins which was to be paid to his

children playing around too close to ’~; cup orange juice. [ Do=~.ors have long advised of tile , ~-the wharf. Here he found many of !s° rapidly that. it is said. in "17 l.’rtend el :;nlper,,r xife at’t0{ h~s death.
Ills tribe, awaiting shipment. He days" he could write and speak that The young eml~r:’,:, t’. ~.~ s:t!d. I’m,’ing’ the~:e 3’e~:;’~ he macle sev-

where they are stored. 1 1-3 cup lemon jt co. potency of the sun’s rays on the till--,,
We do need plenty of liquid, how- 1 pint ginger ale. I man skin. Yet. AS in the case oF ~",J’looked anxiouely for bib mother and language with a fair degree of flu- "even [;ink AllgC]O’S :t:’tii ~(l p!:,ll~cn- er:~t Vt;3",,~,~s Hi,nlct~nie:; on his own cvcr, particularly when it is hot and 1 pint mineral or ice ware:’. I fashions and fads. France musL "~32 ,."his sister but. they were not among .ency. ading." ~ alt?,h’~, w,metlnle:; t~lt pleasure. AL

we perspire about twenty hours out Few s ces orange, lit first." A sun tan c.ompie:.:ion isthem. He tried to learn something . On the prince’s return he heean,e Angelo with his :,.’[de:’ e:q~etien~2. 3.1il’~n. tile At’oh.duke leerdinand of thc twenU:-four. Water is alway~ Pou" tea over sugar, t’n:q alld Add thc rage in Paris now. But ’¢.’h’H "
of their fate, but the others were his attendant and senti aflerv.’ArdS

and noble a,l(I viii! i~.’:ie!l loin0, did v.’a: [PAy ;ve[t’on,cd tlin~, and hi.~ family, the staple drink, nnd cold milk ts one fruit, juices: tt r I ate lar~’e puTtch i ,,’i I be its fate over here where thereafraid to talk. and ~on after he wsm hc became his cstecmed frieud and ranch to infltle~:e the (z:q)eto:’. A1 Vels:tdle:. whe;’e tie visited the
of the best drinks obtainable for .he bo~l over blocks of ice. Jnst h.’?fore’ :s a peculiar .’,’nrdie prejudi;’e attach. ,~

depsrated from his people forever, confidant. It, the wdrs that follow,.dt

They probahly were shipped on to hc fo~t~hl by the princ-Ws side. and
Later. .h’.~Cpll ~;’ ’t’e’,d~’d iI~ lhe Qtlf~.n 3t’tliv .’~llir,~nuli(.. Ei.~tet’ ~f tt[8 children. ~ Serving add ginger sic. mineral orl ed to human pi~mentaUon7 ’;:~ "~"

~rtmrica while he wa¯ taken to one day when the |after WAS ,t¯onn(I-] th!’On~" ~lf AIlSl;’,a, bet’s,n, lng¯ one
of frie.d. ,Io:;el’h 11. he w.t:; received Pop as a rule |s not to hc advo. red water R~d ol¯an~e s!iees. ~ .;.the n’osl tibe:’a t :tnd enli’Tbtoned nl ,.vith hi’zll hori,)r bY Lhe queen and cared. Better bv far to let the chtl .......lqogth Africa hy his master, ed. ll..’ ,’arricd him off the Imttle-:

I
(;leaned from Ihe Pr,,~ ....

Here, desolate with homesiPkness~ field oil his sh~d¢lers,
all tulc;.I, he was :1 lri2I~,J Io re-’ I her .om t. drcn drink a good ice-cream soda ’( I E~.NIN(I PIANO lt~;’~’.~ s ’ a¢ from Richmllld ....¯ .... ’ ’ ’ I New. dtsp. t h , - --¯ ligi~ttS totrrance¯ wi~ieh I:is moth.~r, r At I}lC:,~ h0 r:trd;ed wit.h the hesi or even bettel’, a drink of some kind. To (lean the v.h"e ke’,s nf the savs ir.flnen::a era hs are cloY.’ I or-mad the mid fate of bis family, he In the y~rs’tha~, ensued An,=elO[MariA Thcre’.’;n. had ;~f)~br,2n. He tff 1:~:; d’o,’. It was an age when Here are ¯ome recipes--one ~or a " ’~ "" " ’ " "° , -a ~- No ,.tm~ set to minding camels, became skilled in military tactics, t

~omemade soda and three other¯ for
piano rnb with paste made of whir- real. mercy, l’ ge , l ’. * "m~ r’.did all he co;;’,d i.* *ntnrov, the lo~ ~.-:;nlohng ",vl,; fa~i, ioAable but An- . , (at h mn b ,’lone ,’I il this

~lveusts: ~.o:n.d.~S

and I’roved such an intrepid warri .......
home-ma, efr t dr n,s that may he-

enimz,and lemon j c. ~ . ,.t i ....... , . ....
. "’!

e n one ,Is, a ] th’,t it in said that Marshall Laev [ of the peasant:: : nd to .~’p:¢:t,I hnov.’l-
_,ch~ l!CV(,r pi::yed t’fH’ large sum.%

,b~b~taYltaara p ........
edge. Fti ..... :: .... .... "tb’ason and ,t I,, I, tnd-l.h’urled taken in as large quantity a¯ you de- -- .......... ~ ’ ¯:

O a visit to NorLi
arnlics. "who esteemed him A great, :;’nlignLen .....

i." : The fd[~,i;,’hlg sin, v it, t,,Id of him

R~KIN

I~e I ’At- c°mniand~r’in’chief o; the AUStlian j
sire.

~)~,~’ day. a~ the ins’igalion of the
;~r:P ’e. he took part in a gan, e nf HO,ME-MAI)I’;-I(’E ~REAM ~ODA ........
’:t;’o .:rid ’.,’o,1 2u.,,Oo florins. His ad-] Place a ball of ce cream in the ~,~llll ~I . ¯
ver::,ly, ea~cr for ,evcnge. bet h,m[hoLtom nf A tall glass. Fill glans ~ ~ - ’ ~"’"
aide(her 20.,rt!o. :%n~cl¢, plaved and! with a bottle of cream soda that you Jq~ll ~l ;:
,:’m,. bt,t km,..’im: Ib.’~, his ooponent have I, ad on ice. BUr elightly and ~ll~¢~ltdl’ll/g~d~

CONTEST AGENTS [dec’tn~"
,:’n,,I he :’u’~’e,l ,,fl;c:’e,I tn play him. serve immediately. When yOU have

O~UL{~LU~I#~--.~"~
Next to {rinse on which he arrnngcd t~le lards so made home-made ice cream, you call ~i~i~1~ ;..

Id ¢ n h ".otn em e o he....... In ~c:’.lity, Angeb~ steo(I ncxt t(, ~ t :! .’ != :~ ’ r..: .". .~’kill:~ll.y lbnt ,~;0 ether won back buy a few cents worth of cream soda

GIg’nlNG THEIR PAPEB . i peternf Rome,bcnring of" (’he ’deAth greLtm-’ ..,:: ," .’ ,"0 : ...* oo, ,’ .., orYonr¯ ring’ IIl&d’¯: Ml~ II!~T of Prince Lohkow tz sent A moses- ". ., -.. water. ~ n the water before the lemon Juice

* "" ’ ....’  onsy................ ..~ o .’~ ,.: ,:~. Perennial Youth ~, t added, and that the drink shouldgcr tn Angeto. offering bim a bigh ’ Angelo had been l il.~-~; I "r ,~lm:c He en3oyed robnat health, even ~n he served as soon nn made. Do there " ’D~ H~LF R|!N. ~’O|’ place in his service. Bnt Angelo had
time of the life ¢~f t’. (’oU". rr. . ..........HAVE A FULL MONTH ’t’ET. i given h,s wora and he remained with
fused his elf e,. I I~ 1:~:’Tf-d to b~ .~I ,

" ......................... --s;a~IR~R~ .:"DU? TOU WILL HAVE TO’ths Prince of Lichte.tein. I.t ,,h-tLv w;,h hi, .... if,’ and hi~
~O~r ",. ..L,.. .--t .,,--.... .,.,,=h,0r :n :he, ,:-: be l,a. BE A POWER ON EARTH

|.NI"E|IESTED IN ~fOUR Here he ~ned for mmny years :built in the midst of be",,,’,,.,,, nak-
~]~k t~ta

doing the same tmrvtce u he hnd [ oral su:roun(iln~Ts in th,~ r"bu:’b;~.
Theae artlclee are Just what you need--for real luelt--lt has beam tml,J

~ m p|y anmslne! :won~. w.ZN ~ou MA~Z ~e ,or the ~..~e ~bhow,~. When n L" :,~;~ ’.~,’,L: "YOUR A P P R O A C H. lie Pra~m I died and J~leph II Wall tOJ education of h!~ oh(hi, the eu!tlvs-

~

~
Illorlou~thrll th’eneu. This mar-

Here he dc;,r,ted htm-~elf to the ~ that when one carries a loadstone. :iV, l,,,!...,,.
Rabblt’a foot or wears a ~lnese lust: ." ’,"/,. A new,

~J~JT. ~HO~ r YOUR .........
ring mttd bunts 7Amdora~ Power It.-

II~c]~ nwaltSmora th.Y°Uc0ntandnuedW~mtuse efts velous, a ̄  w . k I n
censs, tltOy alway8 posBees mone:,. Bkin Wlte will nctusllF whitener set(mlt.vA

taw"ro-- Hair
,,.h. ,h..a,--, e., .... . ....

$500 If I Fail to ...ou..,n ..,........ ,,.,,
I~ OF T~E l~RO one deal{s8 comer to th0m, so sa:’s ""/!!," h;’ petmplratlon. A won- ’ (

the Rroat minds of the ~aet--Beeurs ,dertu base fer powder, er in almoet a Jtrt~’.
Try It once--~, our PIIk~

HOW, WIHIAT ~ mttate’sm ~. a I~w~rfaltmy ofsn=ulsnt’tmrtlne alienist melt-- nmmfn¯nt st~o a~ s t
..

, ,

P~J][~l. ~F~S TO THE rau~ m IWOW. I~Mottu~l In th|¯ ts thS most wonderful
akin wblteeer ever dlscov- ’ I ’’~ .....

~.~,,.~"~.~,’~. ~ dmmmrv.rrr ~o. ~ c,tm~ .,~. ~ ~, pot ~. ", ".,,, ’~’l~a~. ~w ,~oo,..,an,~. ’-. A~S nAvE A .x .cram, $1.00 t.c~ z.ao,,an Po~, sn~..-I t ~,. aq 911 ~e Ikar [ nil i~woe’NBnoD Ihanon&Tonlas. " ............~,’~" ~t’~
~]~ TO ~l~ TitEMnlnl~r

easdl L.ek IUng--&d~dablnl ! ~btrt~ cm,,~, m , ’"
¯ .=HmG/~10 ~loney I ~’ w. ~*-=. s-, ~et. t¯, i

nn ~ou n and mall It. , tt ’
10W ~[ESlg R[JF~S~rrill~ ~, .~t"d~ ~ 1".. nq~d.r r.le. ,or 11~ o.tltlt-.r/.98

w~ .k,. ~?-’ ,. de,l~.a,. I ~,:".~"~,~m~, ~.~:~ ~’,’,~ [,WUA, SIJIIIEL¥ SIIC, ~t, ~ t= .t~t SPECIAL OFFER PRI{3B--.ONLY $~9B ~, t~v_~t,~an on.~ .I.~0-n* I ¯entl~m mstm ~ O1~o1~ Yore Today ~ ~ ¯ 8111cl~e~l mot~. Trim ~og0w -the simple I iI~ ~T
~ ~ Co" Send Muney Wltll Chirps, .No.,~. O. D. O~em IFUlM qlreetlons an8 fir You .re_n0.t ! ~sm, ................. IW@IH][NG E’@It.-- ~ ~. Imm,., o~mm, mo-,mshW .tt,.d ,~....~a ...................... 1th¯ unml0d portlao ana ~ ~rln I A4~eu ,’.’,.TO JANMC~ ~ ~ ~" " w. THE ~tlBIL~ll CO. .f.nd ,oar m*.c, t,om .................................

the New World. g(’e~sed with his studies.
Thnta his earl hsory has ~ome AS o dress he dd not wear lh~
.... Y .. ’ -’, ~--o--]ltalian costume hut one thsL waslOnly xrom nts own rips. anu Ir., ~ ¯ ¯

what his chi d sh memory has been rather Oriental :n taste, tt having [

II~lo to recall¯ He was about seven been specially designed for him byI
&t the time a leading ItaliAn artist. It was sire-I

He suys that he was the son of s~ pe bul bcautiful in its lines, a flow-

"At{leaK prince who ruled a kingdom
called Gangusilan. ltis family’s
lu.me, he said. wa¯ Manni-Famory
and hie own MmadiMmaky, He said
lie recalled the great respect with
whlcb his father was treated and the
number of hi¯ servitors¯

(’lever (!hlhl
A~ a child he was clever with the

tmw attd arrow and could bring down
w/Lh ease birds on the wing¯ tie .’;o decply in return. One dnv Ih."
wa~ also adepL in dancing and in I Princc Lobkowitz, Austrian genera;
Illn~dng the songs of his native land.

and one of the great dignitaries el

wbloh made him a favorite with the the Austrian (:curt. visited the (:nun.

tribe, tea¯ Solimann. The prince met An-
One day e¯ he was playing he-!gelo and talked wqth him. nnd was

Jade bls mother while the latter was so impressed with his weil.pro~or-

nursing his ¯later, another tribe :tinned body. the nobility of hi.~ f,~a-
probably incited by the slave-hunters, tures, and his w,t and intelhgence
deecended on hla people. His grand- that. he expre¯aed a desire to have
father gave the alarm, and his f~ither him as nne of his per¯onal atten-
rushsd out to meet, the enemy, while dAnt¯,
Angelo ran off into the woods with At that. time all Italy belonged to

another boy and hid behind a tree¯ Austria and when one so great as

Thls Wa~ the la¯t he ever eaw troy the Imperial general, sald he wished

ef hie parent¯ alive, for peeping from anythlng, it was regarded ~m equal

behind the tree. he saw his father
to a command. The countese yielded

and his grandfather fall under the him to the prince and once more
spears of the attackers. Others of [Angelo fonnd himself separated from
the tribe now Inlshed out b, lt. they lhis loved ones.
were beaten back and either K/lied or, A~ ~u~ll
e.aptursd. ’ TheI first few weeks with the

Lmter Angelo and his companion;princ~ were unhappy ones for him.
were dl¯covered, and led off prisoners. ’for Iha tatter went off leaving him

EachanRed for Hot~e t tn the care of his major-domo, with
Arriving at the sea-coa¯t he WAS the ln’~Lz’ucHon that he ~hould he

e~changed for a horse and taken to taught German. Thts he mastered

~: m ! deal. praised him in front of the ’ Net.r,! l’:’.l,¢~I’,l

l a .¢nperb Turkish swo~(I. And offered] unwittin~’ly i,, be ill,’ c;,.usv ot a

w ¯ ~ him the command of a company."
, q,l:lrl’el br’.t,.:’f:l Anlzcln ;ir~(I Ill~

¯ ~ ~lTR t Bit’ this ,~:ouhl have taken himi Pvtn,’e de I.;chL:’z:~:tein. .¯aT, el{, I,::{I
~ ~ It./ t away t’gonl I.~ prince and An~elo ’, been so( rcH’." re;l: I ted for .~:0nle .yoar~

%:~lll,)ll: *he i{o;;~;IJ(Ig~" ,n’ i’on~nt 
t lhe prince¯ tie had. bo:;’r.v(’v, con-

Thc.~.~tt..,~..,~ ..... : .. :l
Black Slave ~’ho Bt..
came Adviser to Eur-
ope’s Lcadi.g Rulers

By J. A. Rog,’r.~
Intersational Correspondent

and Aulhor.

~gAT men with the ahihty t,, be
rest scientists, peels, thinkers.

nlaeielan¯, and artist~ are even now
lro~ming the jungles of Africa and
&rs only waiting for the quickening
touch of civilization to come forth
And dazzle the world with their gdts [
Ill proved by the number of Negroes. [
who led by the fate have romp to
l[[[[[[[[~rope from time to time to hold[
high rank there.

Among the foremost nf the~,, was~
Angelo ~olimann.

Barn in (’ongo 
goiJmaJ~n, it seems, ’,,.’as born ini

the Congo about 1740. He was one
Of the thousand¯ nnd thousands of!
children torn away from family and~
td~o by raldetm nnd scattered in lho I
nl&ve-m~’ket¯ 01 North Africa an(Ir

SECCION EN ESPANOL

Asociaei6n Universal para el Adelanto de
la Raza Negra

355 Lenox Avenue

Ciudad de Nueva ~’ork, N. Y.

OTRA RAFAGA EN EL TORBELLINO DEL
PREJUICIO RACIAL

Tuvimos la intenci6n de pasar por desapercibida la furia
de algunos "cabeziduros" en ciertos puntos de este pals, pot
ct hecho de que la primera dama de la naci6n, la sefiora
Herbert Hoover, esposa del Prsidente de los Estados Unidos,
invitara a una recepci6n, entre otros comensales, a la esposa
del congresista Oscar De Priest, representante de la raza pot

,cl primer distrito del Estado de Illinois.
" La "rabia" de varies pcri6dic,,s dcl sur, los cualcs em-

pcqucficccn la profesi6n dcl period(sine, per hab=rsc extend(do
usa co{testa a una sefiora dc acuerdo con la posici6n politica
que su mar(do ocupa, sos incite a comentarios. Algunos de
cstos asociados de la prensa amarilla sali~ndose per la tangente,
demuestran la rebeld/a v el odin que profesan en contra del
enaltecirniento del negro y bacon emcnazas al part(do Repu-

al Negro, debieran aprender his re#as comunes de la decen- I Crieket Team To W. !. C. C. Ekes
¢ia al referigse al primer magistrado de la nad6n. Los caba-] Play Carlisle C C. Out Close Vietory
Lleros saben man(festa{so respetuosamente ~bre los actos -.--

.... -- ¯ , " .... ! "AH work -ma--d-~no play makes SUNDAY, June ~Ot.X V~Ln ~rtllmd
conctentL~5 de cuatqmer ~m~a, especlal~te cuanoo se [tA(c Jack a dull boy." Know2ng this old ! Park. The aggressive Carltslo C. C.

de la primera dama de la naci6n, la sefiora esposa del Presi- adage for a truth, the men of the come might clmse to defeating thq
t -- .. . ~ S.S. Common~alth ,,~111 couple thetr champion West Indian C. C. taday.
aente, Mora es va ae aprenaer. I worh with play, On Thursday July The match was in doubt up to thet¯

" ~ ~th they w~ll entertain the strong~ last minute¯ W. i. ~cored a tot~ago’
. ~ . . .. . . .. ,__ ., ___Lci6_ ’, Carliele C. C., which has been aug- i of t32 runa. R. AIIder, 31. N, Bhur- !
IAt t.eleDraeton ael Nlnlla y g~neall,t~la u

! mented by such stsre ms a. Dash and : land 20. ~A~rltele replied with 122.

P r 6 x i m o Gran ----- ’~A. Waleott in Woll River Mmm. Rhort of the total by one run. C.

¯ -,, ¯ s ¯ ,-, E. Golds tith. cit,dadauo n;ttura- Sometime hack CommlmwealthtCarter w~m a stonrwall for hie side.
t.onetave ae ta naza

i~.,Io, expert° de itnt~graci6n, ha[had a weadtb of talent at meir dl~- making, ateurate_.p!,acements ;oret

----- .~h[o setltet~ciado a (Jo~ ttfleW elf JalPO,~ll lint the majority have drifted omen wttn lusty hitting, zu no- u
I:’.1 elet,tent,t cot|t.iet,te de t,ue~tra

penitenciarh,. I~,r la Corte Fe, h’raliSwsy. W. AIs, and W. Walker are I e~au~ldh~ol~t°ttr~butl¢~t;d Nl~n=efflSle’

raza tiene liia sn ate |cit’m e t la v Ini t (~J" rc~ dc nttt[ta. I ,r re ~ t ’ but a remnant of thl¯ former crack I[~h n~nn n chef k’ Robble cot¯
n " " internatiott’tl " ’ ’ ’ " " (’ 1 t :team Answering the cal for a~i¯- "" .................

irox I a C 11venclo ! " ’ lille carts C I11 11 e 1it)rote le " -- .... wickets Nice work¯ , , ¯ ~ . , ~ , ¯ , . ’ lance V. ~reeniage ann v Lewis ’ ’
le o~ ptte OH llegrns (el nlver¯o. (¯~11~ hl’tted vetrt et II t ’ e i’)~, ~ ’ .... ’ ..~¯

’ " "s " ’ ’ . ¯ , , cave SO iar responoeo, t2ommonwealtO I .....
J’l)O Jt~s altsp ClO~ (e tit :~s ~ it" n [’~t-t(hl~ L t11{Io~ "t t’l I’.tn c h hn ,In In1 I r’’ " " ’ . . "" ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ .,a¯ ~en .,,e perenn.~ w nnr;¯ O. ! . trt ¯ ¯ n
L’llit’err:al p~r;t el A(lelattt. (le tit Fhlettts All’Or.. ell I t (luc ~.t,hcltul,a !the tronhv donated n the Easter~ ¢~Ut~SCX llclcalcll llv
raza Negra. la ctutl tendr;i Jtlgar en " " ’

denando Ja actitud de la sefiora Ho,)ver, aJ eceplar en "l’,,,la or~aniz:t,’i,’,n, t(,,h, clrcttlo
~ocial de Ill raza ,Icl,e estar repre-

su circulo social v en cl de otras s,¯fiora~ th, su galliot, to ,(’nta,h’, cn ht convct,ch’,n, abriglht-

(Texas) Daily Statesman. I(ntrc e]la~ ,e c~w,,Ittra],il 31r~.

Hacc algun.’lS ~tr’lll;.’~ll;.l~ St" anunci(~ la vigils del Pr~ f’)~car l’)e I’rie-h e, 1 ~a ,lel ,lil,ttt;t-
,id-’l, lC Hoovcr )’ su cspo~a a varies de los E.,,tados del ,I,’, de ra/.a africans.l.o~ c~tltdo~ (Icl ~tn" r~t~i, fttri,~-

Stir duranlc el otofio o a principios dcl pr6ximo ~.,.
in~ierno.

,M:is’ Io e~tltrian ~i h~s t,)tantcs cJe

Por su proltio bien y para cvitar el di~tnsto quc
clio pueda oeasionar a los habitantcs del ~Jur cs de
esperarsc quc no reallzen dicha visita.

El incidenlc de la sefiora i)c Priesl ha colocado al
Pretddcntc v a la ~cfiora Hoover fuera del rcconoci-[
ndento social per los habilantcs dcl Sur.

No~otros no praeticamos la igualdafl social nit
lampoon rcconoccmos a afluellos que la practican.

Homl, rcs v |nujcres anglo.sajoncs del Sur no dc-]
scan ,,nfrenlarsc tara a sara cn cl Prcsiflcntc v laj

. ¯
°

I
,;e.ora Hoover, deb~do a Io cscandaloso dc la ofensa.
Es aeonscjablc que los planes para la visits scan can-
ce!ados.~Jackson (Miss.) D.ily News.

La invitaei6n a la esposa de un congrcsisla negro
"fuc un error inexcusable. No ltrolntllg6 cn mode
alguno la igualdad ~ocial. Su tin(co cfccto fu~ la in-
lensificaci6n de la conciencia rarial.

E! Sur del pals nunca tendril la nit,Ilia con.~idera-
ci6n al Presidente v a la sefiora Hoover, col.c~indolcs
fuera del rceonocimiento social.

l,os habilantes del Sur no se rcunen con negros cn
t~rminos de igualdad social, ni tampnco consiflcran a
Ins blancos quc en esos t6rminos sc reunen con negros.
~Memphls (Tenn.) Commercial Appeal.

Las anteriores expresiones dimanadas de mentes furiosas
forman otra r,4faga en el torbel[ino del r~rejuicio racial. Es
un ejemplo para los inconformes quiene’ :rden su tiempo y
dinero tratando de altemar con el blanco, para solamente rea-
lizar el pensar v sentir de los habita,tes del Sur en lo que a

~.ii ~fO I:’~ igualdad social’respecta. Ya e: .npo de que se demuestre
mas seried~d ’ unan sus fuerzas con los de su propia raza, en

::-! :. -. persecusi6n de un porvenir mas alagador.
- , s~sas difamaciones son el producto de la falta de culthra

y d~ sentido com6n y de la impertinencia de una minor[a del
pais, quienes antag6nicamente mortifican el honor de la pri-

t t , ¯, ,- . , , ¯ ¯ , Illill()11es: ,Je elJ-~, tree. c¢trres1)ott-
mere cams oe la nacton .v fallen ai.respeto al primer maglstraoo t dientes a htta~" un~ v ntedir, a t t -

de la repfiblica. Esta clase de condu~a de pane de los quet,teral ’,1~I hie{re, v Id~ re,t:tt~le, ci-

o d no 0 t "
fras inaderas ace(to de palttta, p e-ptensan c n cabeza e as , c n rlbuye en gran manera a la le~’~le cal~ras’v de cat~tello~ acehe

critica de este pals per el resto de Ins naciones del mundo, de oliva.

Esa doses de veneno es admin~strada al negro, sin darse
cuenta de que la observaci6n de tal conducta es un acto casi
criminal. Actuaciones de esa naturaleza pusieron en peligro
cerca de setenta afios ha, vidas, haciendas v hasta la integridad
de esta gran naci6n. En aquella ~poca existian millones de
negros esclavos. Hoy dia son miliones de negros libres, deter-
minados a conservar su libertad apesar del odio y ia blasfemia
que en contra de ellos se profese. Y el servicio y cooperaci6n
de esos millones, en la guerra o en la paz, estapl a la disposi.
ci6n de los Estados Unidos de America.

F.sos peri6dicos de los blancos del Sur que con tanta
desfachatez hart insultado al Presidente, a ia sefiora Hoover v

~’0 e.,,t;itl ;nchlida~. ell e..tas cifras
todas la., itnportacitmes a los I’~ta-
dos Unidos. lutes nnteha~, hteron
realizadas de tr;insito per los ptter-
tOe franceses.

Desde el dn~ par ciento qtte
representahan en el contercio total.
intportaciones v exportaciones, del
Africa occidental francesa, los Es-
fades Unidos. pass{on al cinco per
ciento en 1927, colt tm total de 143
millones de. |ranco~ ; 93, correspon-
dienles a la imlmrtaci6n, y 50 ala
exportaci6~i.

En Madagascar. per ejemblo, la
naci6n norleamericana es actual-
ntente la 1)ri|ttera imlmrtatlora ~ cx-
1:,,flat Jora.

ntitlotles ,le ih’,lares.
AI ,tits,tie tientpo, las CXls,rtaci,,-

. tie.,, dircctas de las colonies I’rallPe-
~as ,lel n,,rte lie A/rica. elite ttt1,,r- l
lltl)an ell 191.{ ¢lr,s mill*,te~ de d(i-
lyres, has st(bid, en 192g a d ezl

tlcnlo~ per valor de ettatrn mill,~tte¢~
,le d61ares. H pasado 1928. Is, ira- !
s!rtaciones alltericanas el! Ins (’its.-

dos lerril,rios ban escendido a (1,we

THE KING MODEl,
BAKERY ud RESTAURANY

2579 Eighth Ave.. Neur I "llhh .~t.
OPEN DAY AND NI(;nT

Fir~ Cli~ Haz~ C~’~klng mar ~lotlo--II~tb AmPttcsn snd We*l Indian 9tytP
~IPECI&U--BgGUL&aBIPJ£ARIFA ~T .................................. M~e
~IPEC1AIb,--agcDULAaLUNCh ...................................... 40e
8UND&YI~.-.4LlilCRgN DINNglg .................................... 4~e
In ~ Bakery f~,partment we bare Ttmntt Bur~. Coeoonut Bread. Sptce

Buns and a varlet7 of cakes¯ pitm and breads fresh every day
Call mtd be Oonvm¢¢d
W. B. I"UCagB, I’~p.

There Is None Like N. H. T.

NEW HEALTH TONIC
¢ ; um’ant eed

F,~r Ra,’l St¢,mach and Nervnu~nc~- awl Per-,tl- with Weak
tc~n¢tittltton. Dose: I.~ tn 25 do,I,,, ith~rnhtg and evening.

$I.00 per i~,ttte.
Send tnot,cy ord,’r or ,’rrttfi,’d ,’/t|’ck.¢

AGENTS WANTED
Sale .Manttiactttrer ~

NU.UFE MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Inc.
P. O. Box 5"/I Indianapolis. In&

iREADERS ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGRO WOKLD WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTISEMENTS
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